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At Ins Offico, corner of Prince William l
dinër*rtreC'p’ °Ver lllc Slore of Mcssra- Jar" 
Advance^0' Tkrms : ,!>s- PBr annum, ball' in

Normal Seminary,
mr. McPherson,

(Lute .Insistant in the St. John (trammnr School.) 
TÏ LSPLCTFULI.Y announces to 
.11/ St. John ami ils vicinity, that lie has 
on lhe South side of Princess Street, live «le 
mam street, and nearly opposite Loneasl 
lie will, lor the present, open a Normal Seminary 
and hyemng (.'fasses, on Monday the 17.1, instant

SlS 7? "1* ?',U <r.<i",c S“'i,.„s ; AlscLra ; Plane ami 
S’1".1 t'.mmelry ; Plane and S|,l,v„cal Trignnomelry ; 
Navigation, Land-surveying, will, ,l,0 Princinlca of Civil 
Engineering ; English, Latin and Spanish Grammar.

lenns (for l)ay Classes) varying Iront 17s. Gd.
Gd. per quarter ; f*»r Evening Classes, made kno 
application at the School. Ilnurs of" attendance 
Classes Iront 9 a.m. till I p.nt., and from 2 p. m. till 
Evening Classes, Iront half-past G till half-past 9. 

is to lie made at the School.
ivould intimate that lie lias engaged a 
elisions now in course of erection on 
iiig'.v Square, whither lie intends to 
fier the lapse of a few weeks, when

Orijc (Bmrlanb. uf Sixteen,’ill orderuf\ooirvounre'J!hnngi!l!.'i/ Temperance Societies.—Temperance Societies be retires to rend the 1=.,
She carries her family everywhere0 Shewing,' r’6 ln tbemselves an effect of the advancing intel- leading article in the Tw/'VfT' Bl“dy tlle 
travel, or s„r out oftown wfthouMhe '-ïence of the times. It is doubtful whether they h= „ nve/ w tl, l rè ‘ lflie be convivial,
or call on an -cm,„ Znc’e” iuet in a L °°P’ could ''«ve been established with success twenty ft,.Sure of'nnZZÛJ«»>>P"»ions 10 returns

S„,tCrT=t u^Cy 0C=ry,n0’V,î JrgUISl‘eï If be b^'domearre ^ItlZZ
will, UaI8> '«i"d Auguatua' “nd ever so many more When tho^nrn nf^Prom ° 3lfiPS, 1 iey,liav!! lrod-, household hearth the solace of conversation and

ÆS pœw
plum cakes for the boys w|,en at school and has mq.u,ry’-nnd exhibited an awful amount of crime
hnlilv 'r* ,°n ,llld Sa,lurday, and every possible 

? f ; sl,ea told each time “ that it inter- 
Teres sadly with their studies."

weddinw10®6!1 Molhcr i3 haPP'b»t. however, at a wedding. She runs about, kisses lier daughter
olryall'me ,eher,neel,a l,er’looks after tlio breakfast, 
puts all sons of packages inlo the travelling-car- 
nag , runs up and down stairs for no one knows 
What, and laughs and cries every alternate minute, 
sir " 6 '"ppy; and "ben her darling
rrn.nd k ’ G?d bj'e- m0,iler.” she tlirows lier arm 
in the ?|Ck and Wlshea hor al1 111® happiness 
wl'l L rU’ accbmPanied with a hope that "she 
wi I never forget her dear mother," and Hint “she 
knows where there is always a home for her.” Her 

J.Z’ i°j uat|,he •',r"‘ of lho firat child -s onlyœ&tdÆXsio'ss;
her,and be the first to kiss the baby. She attends 
every christening, and nearly ruins herself in pre
sents to the nurses, and coral necklaces, and ma», 
nificent bibs and tuckers. At Christmas she has 
all her children to dine with her; it has been the 
practice of the family as long as she can recollect, 
and if there is n daughter abroad, or a son in dis-' 
grace no one exactly knows where, she is the first 
U) call recollection to the fact, and to propose the 
health of the missing one after dinner, joined with 
he prayer that he or she “may soon bo among 

them again. In the evening, she arranges the 
romps for the boys and girls, and is not the least 
oilended if any one calls her “ grandmother.” Lit- 
tie presents are given, forfeits are paid, and a 
Happy Christmas is drank to all. Sir Roger de 
toverley finishes the amusements, in which she 
leads on the darcc with her husband, after drag
ging him away from the whist table, and she keeps 
up the fun as long as anybody. At last it is get
ting late ; and her children crowd round her, they 
kiss her, and hang about her, and there is nothin» 
hut one loud “ God bless you, mother !” heard on 
all sides, fins wish springs from the heart of 
every one, fur there is not a child but who has felt 
m sickness as in health, in adversity as in pros
perity, abroad as at home, the love and kindness 
oi the Modkl Mother.

REQUIESCAT.

BY FERDINAND FREILIGRATII.

Translated by Mary Houitt.

Whoe’er the pond’rous hammer wields ;
Whoe’er compels the earth to flourish ;

Or reaps the golden harvest-fields 
A wife and little ones to nourish ;

Whoever guides the laden bark ;
Or, where the mazy wheels are turning, 

Toils at the loom, till after dark,
Food for his white-haired children earning ;

To him be honor and renown !
Honor to handicraft and tillage ;

To every sweat-drop falling down 
In crowded mills or lonesome village !

All honor to the plodding swain *
Who holds the plough !—Be’t too awarded 

To him who works with head and brain,
And starves ! Pass not him unregarded !

Whether in chamber close and small 
’Mid musty tomes ho fancy smothers ;

Or, of the trade the bondaged thrill,
He dramas writes and songs for others ;

Or, whether he, for wretched pay,
Translate the trash which hi.* despises ;

Or, learning’s serf, puts, day by day, 
Dunce-corps through classic exercises ;

He also is a prey to care,
To him ’tis said, “starve thou, or borrow !” 

Gray grows betimes his raven hair,
4nt* 10 grave pursues him sorrow !

With hard compulsion and with need,
He, like the rest, must strive untiring,

And his young children’s cry for bread 
Maims his free spirit's glad

Ah, such a one to me was known !
With heavenward aim his course ascended : 

i et deep in dust and darkness prone, 
Care/eordid care, his life attended.

An exile, and with bleeding breast 
He groaned in his severest trial ;

Want goadedliim to long unrest,
And scourged to bitterest self-denial.

Thus heart sick wrote he line on line,
With hollow cheek and eye of sadness ; 

While hyacinth and leafy 
Were fluttering in the morning’s glati ness. 

The throstle sung and nightingale,
*7.IC 8onrmg lark hymned joy unending, 

Whilst thought’s day-laborer, worn and pale. 
Over his weary book was bending.

Yet though his heart sent forth a cry,
Still strove he for the great ideal";

“ For this,” said he “ is poesy,
And human life this fierce ordeal !”

And when his courage left him quite.
One thought kept hope his heart ali 

“ * f|nve preserved my honor bright ;
And for my dear ones 1 am striving !”

AUeosOi his atwii wa*. subdued !...
The power to Combat and endeavor 

Was gone, and his heroic mood 
f 10n mo only fitfully, like fever !
The muse’s kiss sometimes at night 

Would set his pulses wildly healing ;
And his high soul soared towards the light 

When night from morning was retreating
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At a Court of Common Council liolden
at the City llall of the City of Saint John, on
1848°' 116 2jl ‘ day of August, Anno Domini

Read and re-enacted the following Ordinance :
A N Ordinance to regulate Public Exhibitions 

within the City of Saint John.
% order qf the Common Council.

J. WILLIAM BOYD,
_________ _____ _____________ Common Clerk.

A T a Common Council, lltli August, 1848— 
xm. Resolved, That all BALLAST to be dis
charged on the South side of the Breakwater, shall 
be deposited to the Eastward of the prolongation * 
of the Western line of Charlotte Street,—and ' 
further Ordered, that the Common Clerk transmit ' 
a copy of this Resolution to the Harbour Master.

And all parties concerned are hereby notified 
and required to govern themselves accordingly 

THOMAS REED,
Harbour Master.

oors Irom t 
er's 1 loi el,

The Earl or Chesterfield is thus described, 
in no favourable terms, by Lord Hervey, io hi* 
Memoirs of George II :—“ The accomplished Lord 
Chesterfield was allowed by everybody to have 
more conversable entertaining table-wit than any 
man of his time ; his propensity to ridicule, in 
which he indulged himself with infinite humour 
and no distinction, made him sought and feared, 
liked and not loved, by moat of his acquaintance ; 
no sex, no relation, no rank, no power, no profession, 
no friendship, no obligation, was a shield from those 
pointed, glittering weapons, that seemed to shine 
only to a stander-by, but cut deep in those they 
touched. All his acquaintance were indifferently 
the objects of his satire, and served promiscuously 
to feed that voracious appetite for abuse that made 
him fall on everything that came in his way, and 
treat every one of his companions in rotation at the 
expense of lho rest. I remember two lines 
satire of Soileau’s that fit him exactly—

almost

inquiry, and exhibited _____ _______ ...... .
and profligacy,—a great waste of national wealth 
and individual means. The public mind was in 
8°me î®ffree PrePared for a grave consideration1 of 
the subject, and became gradually alive to its im
portance. It was then proclaimed, as with the 
voice of an oracle, that intoxicating drinks 
not necessary to men in health. This ; 
announcement ran through society ; some ridiculed 
it, some argued seriously against it ; all predicted 
the speedy downfall of a monstrous folly, and spoke 
with derision of the exuberant promises which the 
i !ir e<* and entliusiaetic apostle of a new truth 
held forth. The advocates were sneered at, but 
tne principle survived ; and proclaimed by the 
tongues of men inspired by a generous love of their 
fellow-men, it drew eager thousands around its 
platforms. Springing from the very depths of 
society, flowing forth in genuine and unsophiscated 
eloquence from hearts rejoicing in their own deli- 

- from the slavery of strong drink, it ran on, 
coing the expectation of its own disciple 
ght from the lowest sinks of misery and w

io 27s. 
own on 
for DayS
\\ ThePPli-calions lu

Mr. McI'hekson j 
Building of large diin 
the Souili side o 
remove his Sch 
the house will !,i

were 
startlingf ^ Kit 

will be conupleted

approve? plan of imparling instruction,^and by^zealou" 
assidmty and good government in his establishment, ho 

_____ Wl" 6.'ve general satisfaction to parents and guardians who
To all Whom it may concern : "furnished with Maps' l(;h.bcs'lNauUciil anï Prac’ucMtiur

Act passed in the 9th year of Her .Majesty’s Reign, ffvour«ble opportunity is offered, as leisure hours, during 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widenintr of i the course ol mslruciion, Hill lie spent ill ihe Country, m 
Saint John street, and the continuation lhereïf to l sévMaHnMnin?Jf."SS’i.V'-1' ar,'lu?i,"e'1 “''f 
Duke-atreet, in tl,£ City of St. John," have de-1
pos'ted anc filed in the Office of the Common j connected with that important branch of Sciqpce.—Persons 
Clerk of the said City, a I rue copy of the Report ' -d f?.r,? Mercantile or Maritime life will receive au 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the i.u1 !'m VujV.,sulled *° llieir respective callings.
said City, under the said Act, togelher with the i----- -—’
Flan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it 
concern.

Mais c’est un petit fou qui se croit tout permis,
Et qu: pour uu bon mot va perdre vingt amis.

And as hia Lordship, for want of principle*often 
sacrificed his character to his interest, so by these 
means Jie as often, for want of prudence, sacrificed 
his interest to his vanity. With a person as dis- 
greeable as it was possible for a human figure to 
be without being deformed, he affected following 
many women of the first beauty and the most in 
fashion ; and, if you would have taken hie word for 
it, not without success, whilst in fact and in truth 
he never gained any one above the venal rank of 
those whom an Adorns or a Vulcan might be 
equally well with, for an equal sum of money. Ho 
was very short, disproportioned, thick, and clumai- 
ly mndej hada broad rough-featured, ugly face, 
with black teeth, and a head big enough for a Poly
phemus. One Ben Ashurst, who said few good 
things, though admired for many, told Lord Ches
terfield once that he was like a stunted giant— 
which was a humorous idea and really epposite.”

verance
exceeding the expectation of its own disciples. It 
brought from the lowest sinks of misery and wretch
edness many who had been given up—a class of 
men whom it was supposed no human influence 
could reach : it stopped many who were gliding 
down the same dangerous path. But those who 
saw the advantage of the temperance m^ement 
only in the number of drunkards it mightWeclaim 
saw a very small part of the good it was calculated 
to effect. That was only the first breaking out of 
a revolution—a peaceful and moral one—the full 
effects of which even now baffles conjecture.— 
Lectures on the Moral Elevation of the People.

aspiring!

JOHN DUNCAN,
VVM. O. SMITH,
J. H. GRAY,
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

Commissioners for i mile,ling and enlarging Saint 
John street, and a continuation thereof. 

June 24. 1848.

Steamer ST. JOHN.
rilHIS fine Steamer is now 
.1- John and Fredericton, 

of starting are as follows:—

plying between St. 
Her days and hours

Does Man Degenerate ?—Many persons un
acquainted with the powerful influence of exercise, 
will attribute these wonderful exploits of our ances
tors to some innate superiority of the ancient over 
the modern nations. According to them, the phy
sical powers of man have gradually declined.
Having thus settled to their own entire satisfaction, 
that man is doomed by the fiat of fate to a continu
al degeneracy, and having 
responsible for that inferi
spring of their own sloth, they quietly resign them
selves to what they regard ns their inevitable des 
tiny, or ensure its fulfilment by a life of sensuality 
and inaction. This notion of the degeneracy of 

is an inveterate and antiquated superstition.
though superannuated and worn out, it still “ When I beneath the cold red earth am steeping 

stubbornly retains a decrepit vitality. It had its L.ife’8 fever o’er,
origin in the earliest, and will, probably, survive to ' 'Æf.Vilme be a,Y bri6hl ®T« weepiag
the latest periods of the world. Men have displayed Will there be any* heart still memorv kwnin» 
and ever will display, a strange delight in exalting Of heretofore 7 y p
their predecessors, and disparaging their contem- Lay .me, then, gently in my narrow dwelling,
poraries. Homer set the fashion; it was adopted . 'ft0,1* geutle heart ;
by hia successors, it is continued by ourselves and And 2*2 n0y,^°,8«,Tr,!^ou,d wrth K™51"1* 8Welin6-
w,U be perpetuated by our posiefifcr. But the vi- It were in vain,Tor tiAe hath long been knfetftu-
51008 °* poets are no ground for the conclusions of Sad one, depart !”
physiologists. This idea of a continual physical The label was placed upon the grave we under 
degeneracy ta a delusion, which is suppoNed by stand, by a gentleman connected with the Glasgow 
no evidence and i lustrated by no facts. It belongs press, and has hitherto served the porposeSl.r 
to the region of chimeras and dreams. There ts which it was intended by the admirer of ihT^cnius 
a degeneracy ot habits, but no degeneracy of of the poet, namely to oomt mo In »u L,, 
Nature. That the artificial habits of a large portion where hia ashes lie. ’ As before mentioned how' 
of mankind may have enervated them frames may be ever, there is now the proswM ^ a m«e UemTv 
true, b“}.‘he capabiJitiajEr the human frame, erection to the memory of the tiard being raised' 
wheo skilfully trained, are Ajunl to what they were The sum of £100 lios'we are informed 
in the earlier ages of society. Englishmen are been subscribed, and Mr. Fillana has been enlrual' 
born with all the materials of activity end strength ed with the execution of a monument in Zîmon v 
possessed by lho primitive nations. I have seen a with the genius of the man whose memoir o f 
tew specimens of ancient cuirasses, and these were designed to perpetuate—Dundee Harda-"**

From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock. 
Ditto, Thursday at 10 o’clock.
Ditto, «Saturday at 1!> o’clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock. 
Ditto,
Ditto,

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

FilHI.S Company is prepared to receive npplicn 
A. turns for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 
nga and other Paoperty, at the Office of the sub- 

I. WOODWARD.
Sec>clury.

Monument to .Motherwell.-We learn that 
there is at length the prospect of a Monument 
being raised in Glasgow Necropolis over the rest
ing-place of Motherwell. It is now thirteen years 
since the author of “Jeanie Morrison” threw off 
the mortal coil, and hia grave, shaded by the 
branches of a tree in the north end of the Necro
polis, has hitherto been only marked by a printed 
label, pasted upon a board, with the following lines 
of the poet

Wednesday at 9 o’clock. 
f Friday at 9 o’clock. •

- he ST. JOHN is very comfortably fitted for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight 
Dry (ioo<is, &.c. will he placed tinder cover.

Freight going by this .Steamer will be received 
at the Warehouse at Indian Town, at all times,

rr>= N OT f C E ^of exp,‘nse-Tl-WEÇopa,tuerai,ip heretofore exiting I,vtween A.1'^'o^LaTor"'”"’ CB,"ir* ^ ('"Pl"in 

I. the Subscribers, under the Firm of TllO.M AS 
BARLOW &. COMPANY, is this day dissolved, 
by mutual consent All Debts due to and by the 
Jate Firm, will 4»e received and paid by Tii 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to the late Firr 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will 
please call »c their offleeertm’ early period and 
adjust the same.

thus made Providence 
ority, which is the off-ecriber.

St.John, Nov. 11, I84G.

A Valuarle Hint for Farmers—The cele
brated Mr. Hobert Bakewell, of Divl.ly, Leicester- 
shire, and the founder of the New Leicester sheep, 
used to tell an anecdote with exceeding high glee,
7 a •armer, not only of the olden schooh but of 
Hie golden times. This farmer, who owned and 
occupied 1000 acres of land, had three daughters.
\V hen liis eldest daughter married, he gave her 
one quarter of his land for her portion, but no 
money; and he rt»ffn<r*fty a little more speed and 
a little better management, the produce of his 
farm did not decrease. Y\ lien his second daughter 
married, he gave her one-third of the remaining 
land for lier portion, but no money. IIo then set 
to work, and began to grub up his furze and fern, 
and ploughed up what lie called his poor dry furze 
land, even when the furze covered in some closes 
nearly half the land. After giving half his land 
away to two of his daughters, to his great surprise 
ho found that the produce increased ; he made 
more money, because lus ne tv broken-up furze 
land brought excessive crons, and at the .-time time 
he farmed the whole of his land better, for he em
ployed three times more labourers upon it ; he rose
two hours sooner in the mornin», had no more I „ „ . , c
dead fallows once in three years, instead of which ! ZT/Teni cZ*' “y. C£Unlr*men coul? _
lie got two green crops in one year, and ate them 1 6lls,)eut sm'all^ nie>?than tha^iZVH’ 1 • f °?M?N Sense.—Common sense is to the indi-
upon the land. A garden never requires a dead tl,om rm!m'I’hoi, ? L* " ,nhab,l?nta ofnor- vidual what tiie compass is to the mariner-it en 
fallow. But the great advantage was. that he had n||„ninn0 J heir historians make constant ables him to steer safely through the rocks shoals
pt .be same matey to manage 500 acres as he : , Yet beJ'l'n^ Zm fr 'VZ™ ^ 'r,-irlpoola lllat j"'«a«t hi, We,e“he
had to manage 10UO acres; therefore he laid cut I tliat "!.* d,h ®0fnclud,nff hves of criminals accurately known, I am persuad-
double lho money upon the land. When bis third I of our forefmhéra Ar'fZl and ed that 11 w,ou d he found that from a want of rom
and last daughter married, lie gave lier 250 acres I Pu k 01 loretoihers. At Lord Eglmtone lour- mon sense bad proceeded their guilt; for a clenr
or Inlf Which remained, for her portion, and no i'„,™be corèlcls'of middled,h'™eir percepllon of.crime would do no more to check its
money. lie then found that he had the same IJ ‘ con»cls of the m ddje ages. A curious perpetration Ilian the goodness ofhesrt which is so
money to farm onc-qusrter of the land as he had rhcîT«rilo'KissMMd^tho'liMt Mey" lreSuenlly "r8ed "a a preventive against it. Coit
al first to farm the whole. Ho be»aii to ask him- ,i „ " PO“3essed lho finest collection of armour science is the only substitute for common sense •
self a few questions, and set bis wits to work how "or d: l." *"a ga|lery hung sixty complete but even this will not supply its place in all cases

TUP Mnnpr Mri-l-nrii he was to make as much of 251) as lie had done o, | f ’ oacc ll,e defensive arms of that heroic chi- Conscience wiR lead a man to resent or atone for
All her r l ir* UUtLMl II1' 1000 ”cres- ,le then paid off his bailin' „ |10 !'oir>; ol "ll0,nare supposed to be tlie dwarfish a crime, but common sense will preclude his com

none'-'” and Mr Smith reallv Ai'viM L 11, iad vanT He saw tlie beginning and ending of every- . ~ which it serves as a poor substitute Tor sense, a
sav. ' Tlia. k goodness 1 she'hàs^wen all N ll''"Ki.and 10 servants and labourers, instead Baraars and Fasc» Fairs—It is pleasant to argues ill lor the world to suppose it can be taken 
a rood educatmn and li.ere isûb e e ,l ' !" °f =ay'"g “ga and do it," he smd to them, “ let us sec chanty go I,and and hand with amusement ; it '" by it. I never knew a sensible or good
round and rcnroacb her whi, « h Ca" fut" ff°’ bo)'3- al,d do it." Between come ami go ,s l,ldlln2 11,0 ?racus logether. Certainly no one »b° "as cunning; and 1 have known so mans
She loves then. MI defrlJ n 1 ' " 3 "eS*.ect. he soon found out a great difference. He grubbed can heallal= l“ pronounce a l ancy Fair a far more ! "cak "nd wicked ones who possessed this despica
ilt ofZm It dm Iwr kls n“°’ i'"k" li,° " ll0|e of his furze and ferns, and then elegant vehicle for charity than a public dinner, j ^e quality, that I hold it in abhorrence, except m
hanpv a n she cannon, ,demmn l'i r.Ud Plo“ghed the whole of Ills poor grass land up, and Wlll‘ ,!<s gorgeous md,gestion and remorseless very young children, to whom Providence gives it
>» lP':ilh heZh, not N én ,',®l|heraca" , converted a great deal of corn into meat forsake "peech making ; and we are glad to perceive the More they arrive at good sense— Couidcss of

-ïî::ï;sf x
ska has nursed every one of her family, and is she straiSht, and gained a deal of land by doin“ so company distributed their visits over seven j Whatever he w,, m fc’iiES1Luk,° 
w!fh s'iirh'fine i 'V"’ pr ’pi Sl|c lias no patience made dams and sluices, and irrigated all llie’laud’ li°urs. 80 that at no lime were the rooms loo crowd-1 ir^uch quantities to save a alnllirZor Twe’^f11 

I ten Wl v lrok a. Tl!'* C,OU'd ; he Sr"bbcd “p “>aay of hi, hedges rod fd- . ^ see were enabled gaze leisurely a, ! hïorc he could t',,^ “”h.l« !l!e ?o,her .Î
knows her an 'I’.n.kr mi lï « «' 1 be,1,1 le thing borders covered with bushes, in some places from "'C lovely faces, am! to do something more thro rotten and positively good for notions For in
H ît’eries’—thou”hCit’iP'ilie'if iuoaoi’^ ■ aays*} ^ -° “ i« »'dth, some more in 1,is small "“d >o old ncquatmaneen. : ' We sauntered 1 st.nes, in thTsp.ro'roSm at the ton of* the house
world-she laank, „L. ini . chlldin the closes, some not wider than streets; and threw B, about the rooms, loving the smiling faces around there were no less than fifty sinumbral Lids'
rffoos off to sfron dirôeNÏ N T'.f ’ babr! ,a"d : '■ -r-. and «I closes into one. lie found out, instead "a' a"d ''glitemng our purses of the “ vile dross," which he had picked up a. the sale of.brokrT."
behave as moNirrs wdnViever I who d°" ‘! <d growing whitelhurn hedges and haws Io feed exchange.for gleaming ljolis and romantically stock, for something under ten shillings .-piece- 
and il's he^oninhm L wI ei i md “* ,,,olbers. foreign hirds m the winter, he could grow food for ,u5lcsa •n\cl=e' ll moving, restless crowd, not because he wanted them, but becrosc he was
bïl it is bccroic thro me, I e« drC" , r" i0"11 ,nan '""lead of migratory birds. After all this damages drove up with fresl, visitors every minute, satrsfied they never could have been made under a 
the'r childhood rod li t" ? "eg'ectcd m improvement ho grew more, and made more of 25U ”"d every mmutc carriages drove away with the guinea ; and. as he said, they would be very mcè forts of u lionie lnirntui je n’ o. "'C com' ac“'s ,b-"> dld from 1000; at the same time he ,alr Purcl,nfa<ire' Noll,mg occurred to disturb the Ihmgs to give to Ins children when they smile m

r ............ .......lout that half of England at that tjir.e was pleasure of the scene ; and at seven o clock Mrs life. Again, in one of the cup-boards m InsbeJ
the liandof "the nroem l3S\V?Ln ‘"V0"" ll,tre b> -"dnaled from :i;o want of means to cultivate ----- aank a cliatr exhausted with fatigue, and room, he had a tremendous pile of little cheao
me ban,I ol the parent. U by she has never had ,, with. I let him rams and sold Inin Ions horned comllcd lbe handsome sum which her generous pocket telescopes. He had irono l ' " 1
dron-rod8shcChasntcrôf them ‘'"0,of.hcr c,‘il-1 bulls (said Mr. Bakewell), and told him lie real exertions had procured for the school-1" Douglas v.ous lo his going down to ^he seuide .°nd had 
cause aliecum, broem nffL tro ’Z ! “',y ? ,tc' I -aluc of labour, bo,I, doors and out. and what jOT‘dd" be=" tempted to take fifteen dozen “is h'wonl
thev would not do a vmirle ibm^io” l,!>0*l1"vc I ought lo he done with a certain number of men, never have Ihe ensnee of meeting with such n
mother miserable It's me ihVi Y \ n'“kC 1 le,r °xen, and horses, within a given lime. 1 tnugln j Life oi a Tradesman—'What is the daily life bargain nga;n, rod be ceuld get double ;be money
rackeltv ’’ but I,ova will ro t11 ,d ,'a , a 1,1110 1 him to sow less and plough better ; that there were ol a British tradesman r In a political and moral lor them any day. Then if he had one bundle nf
gooi a'iieart eve'r to ro « nmi, ’ "tîo" r ,"d iaSl,,,,"a a,,d mc««ures to "all tilings; and that .be point of view, i, is, no doubt, entitled to tlie high- pends, Pam sure he must h.ve had twemt „
should honnen—not Men «l.e r«. ■" lbu worst* liusbomlman ought to he stronger than tile farm, est commendation. It is a pattern ot industry, tinny gross of those nasty common cheap ihines
never wiNforn, t i us „ farôv s,, mî •• “T,bo? ! I told him how to make ho. land colder, and cold punctuality, and good faith. But ,fw„ contem- that are as hard as bit, of wire, sad dtremly 
The thouehtaV a liannv ei.il tbo a|l1 “ “vln!r! land hotter, light land stiffer, and stiff land lighter, plate it under its sanitary aspect, we shall find that put them in your mouth, go into a nasty black 
back many a n-mlienl son roll l b,°ught I soon caused liim lo shako off all bis old deep- it deserves more censure than praise. What is Ms paste, like moist stick liqborice. As for steel pens' 
enoimh that her Ncd would never i °e'VS wcM roe'nl prejudices, and I grafted new ones in their daily file ? He rises early, and begins business at oli, dear, it was positively awful. 1 declare he’d 
out fiTelinirthat chain rnnn.i l,i= beV, - .1 far w,"h' faees. I told him not lo breed inferior cattle, eight o’clock, having opened his shop before the ns many as would have kept theVholc of the clerks 
him towards home But ll's’sll r fien (,y Pulling sheep, or horses, hut the best of each kind, for the majority of his customers have opened their eyes, uf the Bank of England going till the natrons! debt 
b^s3u roml^l^Mr! Srniù, t TI'C «-est consumed no more tl,an the worst My friend i At uino he cals a nasty breakfast, and immediately j. paid off In old „„nE slone they won?d have
liarsli to him ! ° d nt be so became n new man in his old age, and died rich ;1 returns to business. By business lie is engrossed been a little property. Once lie had been told

Thus the .Model Mother defends bn,- ,, I "hilst 1 bred cattle, sheep, and black horses for i till two, w hen he swallows s beefsteak, and returns tbal lhcre was no umbrella for tlie servants. Wlm
Their defects are lentilles in lier eves ■ ill'"™1, tbo K1,od °f the public, nay to enrich the public, ; "g»m to business. At five lie withdraws from b'd I'Cdo, but the venr^iexl day ho brought home
faults arc dear to her. They do noLong TfZ "‘slL'“d uC growing rich myself-for my house was business for a brief interval to tea, when having a win* cabful of-j^ht blue and green co;lo„

«TIP a lirtakiirn tikis nlnn* it wmri.’i i|,q pi n »r a !>y *o open one. 1 made more of my land than any gulped down some cups of souchong, lie returns things, with nasty transparent horn boals for,V „ TEA‘ Teieli fûULl ; ,nan' 1 let for the season in 1789 three rams ata.ffain to business. He continues imm.rscd ,n hu- handles. As usual, he had picked Urem up “ dir?
Lx ship Band from Liverpool : father’s arm when his auwr abm.f ïo M?* lb1 ono birth ooe eue al 1*206^. and seven for smess till eiyht or nine, when he begin* to think cheap;” and indeed lie added, with extreme £?lee

0(j ( IDESTS Eaat India Company fmo slops his voice when hia paternal passion is riVnpd ; 0,,d of one ram- .wil1' taking in ewes, that busJ°es3 may y‘eI<I the place to re^xation or he hadn’t lived all ihe time lie had id the world to
,, ^ UoHffo TF.A. of vefy great strength She is continually sendin» présenta to Elixa »ÎÜ' ü^°“!nfr ‘"F own cwes at the same price, I made amusement. \\ hat is the nature of thia relaxation go giving five shillings for gingham umbrellas,

and lia, oui 1 or Kale at Hammond's 11,1. k Build " poor thing ' did'not mar'rv so well as her sUmra " }?°S‘ u"c so"ao"' When abaN wc ^ Ulc or "T.usement ? Does he brace his nerves, ream- when by paying ready money and rating s qnsn-
l"gs 20, Ibs k-nlrecl, by II U. KINNI.AI; j .SlL h not ffn, ,1 ,,f raking'her daughter, out wlt'l ,ltc again?— ['■ Gardener’s Chronicle. J . mate Ins spurts, or circulate In. blood by sny Lty, he could get them fo, somei'nng like orm snd

,dlhJU"’M* her, for fear of their age leading ro^lheronfeasion A„ soon ready in Orderly heuse. I |^"ee ha>^,,"r

But1 .SR A EL MERRITT, Agent.
Indian Town.May 2.

I. C. TIIV.
W^OXES now on hand, for sale at thein,

»
THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

f A ROUND PEPPIOt—Per ‘Charlotte’ from 
' * Halifax 25 Boxas best Ground .PEPPER, 
m hulk anil, in pounds and J pound Papers, Mott 
«thons Manufactory—For Sale at Hammond's 
Buildings, 20 Dock Street, by 

August 8.

St. John, January 1st, 1848.

rJMIE Subscribers tender llieir grateful ncknow- 
"*■ ledgments for tlie patronage received by the 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to llieir friends and 
tlie public generally, that the Bushicsd will he 
linued in allots branches, at the PI KEN IX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

.(l/3* Any orders lor Castings, Machinent, Mill 
H'ork, Engines,&,c.t will be promptly attended to.

THOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING.

H. G. KINNEAR.
He long hap lain the turf beneath,

i he wild winds through tlie grass are sigliin<r ; 
No stone is there, no mourning wreath, '

I’o mark the spot where he is Ivin",
Their faces swoln with weeping, forth

His wife and children went—God save them ! 
Young paupers, heirs lo nought on earth,

Save the pure name their father gave them !

I'AHtV 4^00ILS.
Ter Jenny Lind. Received nt the “ Liverpool 

Housefrom London : *
VE/f HI PE, Black and Brown Glnpure,f!tianiillv, 
T T Paris and Fancy Net, Thread. Valencien

nes, American Lace and Muslin Edgings and 
Insertions; British Chantilly and Brussells Falls 
and Veils ; Black Silk Brignnti Lace Shawls ; 
Laee Capes; Paris ami Cambray Quilliiur and 
Edged Goffered Blonds ; Muslin' Collars ; llal.it 
Shirts ; Chennzettcs ; Brussels and Cnmhruy 
Kouche ; shaded Purse Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c. 
at usual low prices

a continuance of

January 1st, 1848. All honor to the plodding swain 
That holds the plough ! Be’t too awarded 

! o Inin who works with head and bruin. 
And starves ! Pass him not unregarded ! 

lo toil, nil honor and renown ! °
Honor to handicraft and tillage!

To every sweat-drop falling do
In crowded mills and lonely village !

Ed3 NOTICE.
FI'IIIE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
A. the firm of JARVIS & Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Creditors are requested to present llieir demands 

to E. L. Jarvis, who is authorized to collect all 
debts due to the said Firm. *

KÏUGHHXS iy LOCKtLHlT.
May 2, 1818.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAltKUT SaUARU.

EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS. ittisrdlaucous.lltli July, 1848— IChron. 8in.]

,, MAY lfilli.
■ N audition to the Shipments already received 
i per “Jenny Lind,” “Delta," and “Zeuobia,” 
the Subscriber has now received per “ Wanderer," 
a Stock of Mon si, in i.k Laines, plain and figured 
COBURGS and ORLEANS, Primed and plain 
MUSLINS, Uingliams, PRINTS, Furnitures, 
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy .Drills and 
Ganibroons, VESTINGS, Cashinarclt, Russell 
f-ord, Mohair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole- 
B^"ls^Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp,

Al so—I Tierce Superior SALMON TWINE, 
and Fishing Thread.

Copartnership Notice.
C. ». EVERETT

■RETURNS his sincere thanks for the liberal 
Im- patronage which Ims been extended to him 

since Ins commencement in business, and would 
inform his friends and the public that he has 

taken inlo Copartnership with him Ins Son, thus. 
A- Everett, under the Frm of C. D. EVERETT 
& SON, who will continue business in the old 
stand, and respectfully call attention to the

Spring and Summer Style
of Moleskin, Silk, and Velvet HATS, which they 
are now manufacturing, and which have been ac
knowledged lo be the easiest fit and most beauti
ful pattern that has been manufactured for 
years.

65T HATS of all shapes and Prices on hand, or 
manufactured to order at a great reduction on form 
er prices.

person

T. XV. DANIEL.

CHEAP BOOKS. 
WJISTORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM, 

containing a collection of experiments, &.c., 
also, a dissertation on the proofs of Mesmerism.

Spurzheim on Education, founded on the nature 
of man ; The Loves of Paris ;

Wallace, the Hero of .Scotland ;
Yankee Stories, by Judge Haliburton ;
I'he Journal of a Vicar;
Martin the Foundling, by Eugene Sue.
A large collection of cheap Novels, which 

i all offered for sale at very reduced prices.
V. II. NELSON.

/ ietorin Bouk-Store.

C D. EVERETT, 
CIIAS. A. EVERETT, 

City Hat Store, East side of the 
arket Square.April 29.

U^NOTICE.
LI. persons having any legal demands aga 

ot this City, Grocer, deceased, are requested to 1 du^~v ^
preeent the same, duly attested, within six months m ai l itj-
from the dale hereof ;—and all persons indebted lo > It l\fx.
eaid Estate are requested to make iyinmdinle pay- Lx brigantine Hanlsport from Philadelnliia—
TOnl lo REBECCA TRO< IP, I A |> AKRKI.S -ml l.l boxes, containing 530

utrn. MA dozen Mason’s large and small tins of
! I AS PE BLACKING, for sale at lowest whole- 
sale and retail prices, at Hammond’s Brick Build
ings, 20, Dock-street, by 

July ia_

Sole Ever
Saint John, June 2ltli. 1848.

NOTICE.
A LL Persona having any legal demands against

the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of tins Dw__ , 0 ,
City, Sailnuiker, deceased, are requested to pro- 1573,11 (ly, lï6HGV3, Whisky. &C.

Si ^ -VM“^ ^riOihson,,m,ster.from

as,4 Estate, aro^erôefi to tnake, ,m,„e,h,.,e pay- | Q H'ffS^SflKlSSfiSPSVvA

THOMAS LEAVITT, £ E rendors. 2 Puns. Old Malt WHISKY 
GEO. A. LOCKHART,) 1

St. John, lith February, 1818.

SCOTCH GOODS.
Landing ex ship “ Rosannafrom Glasgow : j 

«ARRELS “ Ayslnre” OATMEAL,!
25 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY,

10 Barrels Split PEASE,
1 Hhd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Cnrbonato ot" Soda ,
1 Bale TXVINE,
4 Bales Wrapping PAPER -Fo, sale by 

9- JARDINE & CO

H. C. KINNEAR.

Iment to

Cases Linen THREADS—Black, White-
Brown, &C., assorted numbers.

JOHN V. THU ROAR, 
North Market Wharf

I

A
Bill May 1848.

>

l



• leia 'ly bring with them a safijcii 
io nia Ae ihem comfortable ''ou 
them s'1 *° purchase, nud sen 
farms. The English, Irish and s 
dent, nor so agriculturally 
pens that they make a u 
iliougli no doubt many of these le 
the intention of settling in die V 
mans. Entrapped into • long she 
ever, they are generally fleeced c 
have accumulated for the purpoi 
stead, and hence they are very o 
to a life of toil and slavery in thi.- 
exercise of a little judgment and 
tablished for them and their frict 
deuce. When the emigrant, wi 
possession, seta his foot ashore, 
but push into the interior, or wli 
•ettlo, immediately.—[New- Yorl

assert that the crop c. :r,ar, ot leo.it 0 thousand abte bodied men offering t|iei-r mdependence, and to r.ltakc off the yoke of 
d is irrevocably lost; their servirea to the farmers to do a full day a work Charles Albert. The city, which in very strong 

for their diet and one penny per tltetii wages. In ,s being placed in a formidable state of defence 
Kilkenny lie also witnessed large bodies ot the 0llll lhc people are destroying the two celebrated 
peasantry willing to give a day’s labour for their 
food and two-pence wages, being about one-fifth of 
Lite sum paid in ordinary tunes, even in the most 
remote parts of the country, where all the neces
saries of life are cheaper in proportion to their dis
tance from the neighbourhood of large towns. In 
the metropolitan and adjacent counties the average 
rate is Is. 6d., without diet.

Don.nyhrook Fair.—The fair of Donnybrook 
commenced on Monday. Compared with former 
years there is a great falling off in every respect.
The tents and “shows” are miserable in the ex
treme, and very few in number. The visits of the 
citizens to the far-famed green were, indeed, like 
angels’, and altogether the whole affair seems 
bereft of the interest which used lo characterize 
Donnybrooke in the olden time.-r-Freeman’s Jour.

I the co’1*! wo- ' a:>J managed to pet a landing with- ; tated themselves into the water ;n the vain Lope of It ia of course premature to 
lout ior-of ill-1 But it Veter head, which iff the ; "eif-prcservction, but the waters closed over many potatoes throughout Ireland

___ - easternmost point of the const, and altogether ex- of them for ever, and fearfully realised the inspired fine dry weather may retrieve an immense portion
; posed to an easterly gale, seventy out ot the four | declaration that “ in the midst of life we are in of the crop now in jeopardy. Nevertheless all the

_______________ =■= hundred boats that were fishing there arc missing, death. In vain did I entreat and beg of hie pas- accounts which have reached us from Ireland, tn-
The English" Mail "f the 26th August, per and there i3 too much reason to fear that most, if sengers to be composed. I pointed out to them eluding not only the southern divisions oi Munster, 

steamer Hibernia, in 11] days from Liverpool to „ot nil of them, are wrecked or sunk. At daybreak that there were several vessels around us, and Leinster, and Connaught, but extending also into 
Halifax, was received in this city on Friday. on Saturday morning, the scene that presented it- ! that. »l they preserved order, they would all be Ulster, as far as Monaghan, Armagh, and efen to

Some of the passengers by the Hibernia, on their ielf nlon«r the shore between the Buchanncs light- ! saved ; that although the case was desperate it was Antrim, attest the universality ol the danger. It 
arrival ot Halifax, circulated a rumour that the house and the entrance to the south harbor, was of not hopeless. It was ot no avail, llowls of la- J is generally admitted, however, that a greater 
Ministry had resigned, but there is m such intima- the most appalling description. The whole coast mentations and cries tor help, were the only breadth of potatoes has been planted tins season 
non in the English papers. for a mile and a ItaK was strewed with wrecks and answers which i could obtain to my entreaties, than in any previous year, which may materially

The Hibernia brought3 passengers for Halifax the dead bodies of fishermen. Twenty three corp- ; b Hiding that every effort which I made was un- affect the result. T ,
—GO for Huston, and took 20 from Halifax lor 8l,4 w»r6 carried into Peterhcnil before nincloVlock, ; availing, and that nothing could be dude to avoid The Times, ol yesterday, slates that Lord John

and at the time the latest accounts left other were the total destruction ot the ship, in consequence of Russell will start for Dublin in a day or two, “ not 
being constantly thrown ashore among the wreck my orders not being heard, I directed that the to supersede, nor to control, nor o direct Lord 
on the sifh.ls 'or the rocks.—Fort v touts were 1 anchors should be let go, Jo as to allow the ship to Clarendon; but to observe the stale of that clns- 
wrcckcd within the circuit of half a mile, and so| get her head to the wind, and thus, if possible, traded island, to see its real grievances, to examine
sudden and awful was the catastrophe that no confute the flames to the stern. In a few minutes their causes, and to confer upon their remedies,
means of succouring or saving the distressed and the mizen mast went overboard a tew minutes It is said that the executive obtain daily fresh
perishing fishermen could be devised. Ilow many j more, nud the main mast shared the same fate, cv idences of ike extent to which the ramification
boats may have foundered at sen or gone to pieces There vet remained the fore mast. As the firu ul*the confederacy extended, ami they have re-
among tho precipitous cliffs of Buchan no one at "’as making its way to the lore part ol tlv vesse , c, jVnd startling information as to the coiinteiiancu
present can tell. One thing appears certain, that! the passengers and ciew, ot course, crowded still ar.il stijiporl its objects met with from influential
the lowest estimate of the loss of life and property | further forward. 1 o the jibboom they clung m parties in the country—parties supposed to he far

0. by this gale exceeds that produced by any other /clusters as thick as they cunlu pack even one removed from syhtpathy with illegal practices.
Liverpool, August J.>. ^uricane hitherto recorded in the annals of the lying over another. At length t.io toremast went In reply to an mi dress from the grand jurors of 

All departments of trade and commerce Lav© Last coat 0f Scotland. It is calculated that along overboard, snapping the fastenings oi the jibboom, the county of Cork, promising support to his Ex- 
been in a very unsatisfactory position during the t[ic coa6l nQt fvWer ,),an a hundred lives have been which, with its load of human beings dropped into ceilcney Lord Cl mention, approving of his govern*
past week. The uncertainty which prevails res- |Qgt the water amidst the most heart-rending screams, mem. and calling Upon hint to use the full powers
peeling the harvest and the extent of the potato House of Commons, Aug. 25. both of those on: board and. those who were falling rmmnittqd là him lor the repression of insurrection,
disease has acted most injuriously oil the markets TVje Biulget.—'The Chancellor ot* the Exchequer into the water. Some of the poor creatures were |,js Excdllency, by Mr. Cwnnellan. Ins. private 
lor foreign and colonial produce, although holders brought out his financial statement to-nl»ht. The enabled again to reach the vessel, others floated secretary, says, It is his firm intention to use the 
have been anxious to realise, still from the causes nltenljon oi Government hod been directed tu away on spars but many met a watery grave. groat powers confided to him by Parliament solely
above noted, buyers have manifested unusual can- g (]jvjsjnn Gf l|le financial expenditure, and they ! Meantime, I gave orders to get the ship's boats fur uie maintenance of law and order, and the pre
lion in their operations, although tempted by lower „/crc impressed with the necessity of adopt- afloat. Two were got overboard, and while in the nervation of those institutions which secure the

The Corn trade continues firm, and prices • PVSlein nf the strictest economy. At the act of getting the others ready, and cutting away liberties, the properties, and the lives of all the 
Money is in more demand, but the c^imc,;ceirieilt of the session there was a total the lashings, the fire reached them and they were subjects of this great empire.” A well tinted and 

reduction on the estimates for the navy, army, ord- immediately enveloped in flames. On seeing this constitutional declaration.
nance, and on the year, of £PG(),200; but in con- the passengers became more unmanageable than Sentence of Mr. John Martin, of the “ Felon.”— 
sequence of the subsequent additions, this sum ever. It was a painful moment. The shrieks ot pefore iim adjournment of the court on the 19th, 
was reduced to £828,000. He estimated the ex- terror and alarm haflle all description. Maddened \ii\ Martin, who was convicted on tho 1 Gill, was 
penditure for the current year for the consolidated by despair, and in the Vain hope of being rescued brought iipifor judgment. He was asked, in the 
fund at £31,280,600, which, with estimates for the they knew not how, numbers again jumped over- U3Ua" WQyi what lie had to say why the sentence 
navy, army, and ordnance, miscellaneous ordnance board. Seeing the sad plight, and the.awful sacn- 0p ljl0 eourt should nut be passed upon hi in, olid 
estimates, pensioners, would make the total ex- fice of life which was going on, despite of every rCpHed tliul Ire %vould prefer making any observa- 
penditure £52,422,335, and he estimated the rc- effort which I made, I gave direction to throw every Uons he lind lo lay before the court after the sen- 
ceipts ot £52,130,000, leaving a deficiency .of moveable article overboard, so that those who had 
£292,335, but to this was to be added a sum of loft the ship might cling by them until help arrived.
£39,510 for emigration, and £1,738,921 for the The Queen of the Ocean yacht was the first to 
Caffre war, making a total excess of the expend!- come to our assistance. Her owner, Mr. Thomas 
lure over the income of £2,031,000, or, in round Littledale, with whom w-ere Sir Thomas Hcsketh, 
numbers, £2,000,000, out of five millions and a Mr. Tobin, Mr. Palk, and Mr. Aufrcre, ordered the 
half which had been advanced for improvement in boat to be lowered, and proceeded with on alacrity 
Ireland and Scotland. Only half a million has and zeal, aided by the gentlemen named and the 
been expended, but there was a charge on tiie crew of liis craft, to pick up all within their reach, 
consolidated fund of £300,000 for the West In- I may just hero observe that the last thing which I 
dies, emigration, and other purposes, the sums did was to throw over a topgallant-yard, made fast 

rompent of land would of with a rope, to keep it along side. The carpenter 
proposed to repay to the and one or two of the men assisted me to do this,

Treasury the £2,000,000 of deficiency, and he and I then told those who could hear me to jtunp 
proposed to go to the money market and borrow overboard and cling to the spar, 
that sum. He intended to raise the amount of the obeyed my directions. At this time I 
deficiency either by exchequer bills, or by the ed on all sides, both fore and aft, by the flames, 
creation of stock, which xvas the course adopted and seeing no possible chance of escape if I re- 
by the right lion, gentleman,the member for Tam- mnined for a moment longer, 1 followed the spar 1 
worth, in 1841. The government deemed it unad- had sent overboard. Several‘seized hold of the 
visablo to propose any permanent tax in order to same spar. 1 entreated some of them to let go, or 
meet a temporary deficiency : therefore lie thought all would perish, and showed them ’.lie example by 
that the course lie intended to pursue was the least swimming to a plank, by which I was enabled to 
objectionable that could be adopted. They had to sustain myself for about half an hour in the water, 
deal with financial questions in times of unexotn- when I was picked up by the Queen of the Ocean, 
pled difficulty ; they had a famine in Ireland, com 'Flic Brazilian steam-frigale*Affotiso, the Prince 
mercial distress in England, mid revolutions of Wales, coasting steamer, and the New York 
throughout Europe; nud, therefore, these events packet-ship New World, after some time, came up 
necessarily affected the receipts and expenditure and rendered effective service, 
of the country most materially and prejudicially. 'Flic Queen of the Ocean remained alongside till 
Tho blockade that was at present carried out by three o’clock. At that time the vessel was burnt 
Denmark had also a serious efl’ect upon the state near to the water’s edge, and there were only a few 
and revenues of the country, and so sensible was of the passengers on board, several boats being 
the Government of the prejudicial state of the alongside endeavouring to take them off.
Continent, that nothing would be wanting, on their Finding.that the yacht could do no more, Mr. 
part, to establish the pence in Europe,and thereby Litlledule ordered her to start for Liverpool, where 
increase and promote the trade and commerce ot we arrived about seven o’clock in the evening, 
the country. It was gratifying to him that, under Although I did not see tlrtS' part taken by the 
such unfavourable circumstances, the revenue of officers and distinguished party on board the Bra- 
the country was so large. In the beginning of!847, zilian frigate, yet ! am bound to return them my 
they had estimated the revenue at £52,065,000. grateful thanks for the very laudable and success- 
and, notwithstanding the unfavourable events of ful efforts in rescuing the lives of so many hutuaSi^overnor
that year, the actual receipt amounted to £51,627,- beings from a watery grave, or the still more fear- 6 »nue n..u;„ irnru 8avg ;L i,aa transpired that 
000, or only £4:38,000 below the estimate, and he Ful death by fire. Of Mr. Littlehale, and his com- AIr C- G Duffy had bee„ completely prostiated in 
was happy to say that the prospects of the present pany and crew, I know not how to «peak ; .their- Jnill(1 by lhc new and ,]urker feature which his case 
year were equally satisfactory ; for, on comparing conduct is beyond all praise. May He in whp* presents, owing to the discovery of his treasonable 
the revenue of the present year, from the 5th of hands are the issues of life and death, grant them -correspondence, lie spends the most of his time 
April to the present time, there was a deficiency, m anotner and a better world the full reward winch jn daylislit walking up and down the yard of New 
as .compared with the same period last year, of such philanthropy and benevolent conduct eminent- gate, wringing his hands and sighing heavily, like
£115,000, while it is moat satisfactory to observe «y deserves. a man abandoned hv courage and hope. It does
that there was an increase in the customs and ex- (he origin of the fire I cannot at present say. ||ût appcar ,|lat Jlld 'pecuniary affairs were in so
cise of £500,000. He was happy to say that trade My mind has not yet been so lully composed ns to prosper(lus u stnle oe they were represented, and 
was increasing, and that there was reason to hope enablejue to investigate with* accuracy the proba- jt ,8 t|,ouaj,t ,|ial t|,e 6a|L, nf jJig effects, which is
that it would continue to do so. He was also bihtyofthe various conjectures which arc afloat. ann0u,lc”d, will not meet the claimfof his credi-
happy to say that tlfeAimours which were in cir- At present I am inclined to soy that it arose from lorg Messrs O’Brien and Meagher display great 
culation of the failure of the potato crop in this some of the passengers smoking in the steerage, tirmness and good spirits in the interviews which 
country and in Ireland were exaggerated, and that c0,nptfar^,,° 0r„ . . . . , , they are permitted tu enjoy with their relatives and
the failure was by no means general. With re- Fhe Ocean Monarch had a very valuable cargo, , , U(lviscrSi Mr- O'Brien lias been several
sped to the harvest, he regretted to say that it had the freight of which, together-with the passage- Uines visited by his brothers, Sir Lucius and Mr. 
been considered injured in the north, in conee- money, amounted to about £2600. Robert O’Brien, since his incarceration. An op-
quence of the weather, but the injury was not James Murdoch, p'jcation to the Under-Secretary, on behalf of Mr.
general ; and eycn if the failure of the crop was Commander of the Ocean Monarch. Dufl-y< for r0lll0Val lo u lnore healthful prison than
us great as it was in 1846, there was abundance of The Ocean Monarch hud on board when she left Newgate, bus been made on the certificate of Dr.
food in the country. While he would not any the Mersey 307 passengers in the steerage ; 9 in Stukes, who apprehends the most serious consc- 
longer hold out measures of relief to Ireland, still the first cabin ; 16 in the second do., besides the quences to the health of Mr. Duffy from further 
he thought it would be cruel and inhuman to refuse crew, 43 in number, making, with the captain, a incarceration in this crowded and most unhealthy 
aid to those who were in utter destitution. The total of 376 soujs—out of which we can reckon, jail, which, our readers may not be aware, is built 
right hon. gentleman concluded, by moving several from all sources, 225 saved, thus leaving 151 who upon the site of the vast burial ground uuce ut- 
votes. arc supposed to have perished.. tached to the ancient Abbey of St. Mary. Mr.

Mr. Ilumc, Lord George Bentinck, Mr. John The cargo consisted of 200 bales and cases of Duffy seems to have suffered dreadfully 
O’Connell, Sir H. Willoughby, and Mr. Muntz fine goods, 220 crates of earthenware, 96 tuns salt, imprisonment.
expressed their dissatisfaction at the proposed mea- and about 600 tons iron and dead weight. The SurgeuivGcncral held a medical examina
sse; and xvere replied to by 'Flic vessel went down at 1-15 on Friday morn- ti0„ jmo the state of health of" Mr. Martin. 'Fhe

Lord John Russell, who said that it was the ing. result is not known. Mr. Martin has always been
anxious desire of the Government to reduce the All the sufferers, the greater part of whom were i of feeble constitution, and studious habits have not
expenditure on the navy and the army, so as to emigrants from the south of Ireland, have lost,their lessened it. Ilis chestlooks very much contracted, 
equalize the income and expenditure of ilie coun- luggage, clothes, and everything which they pos- and Ins extreme roundness of back denotes great 
try, and be hoped lie should be able to effect so sesstd. Many of them when landed were nearly weakness there.
desirable an object. He was sorry that tho state naked, and had borrowed coats, jackets, and other Messrs. Smith O’Brier. and Meagher enjoy good
of Uie Continent and the disturbances at home had articles of wearing apparel, in order to protect them health. They arc permitted, we understand, to cc- 

services to be kept up on an ex- temporarily from the effects of the cold, copy the same cell in Kilmamham, in consequence
1 lie greater part of those who xvere lost consist- of the limited accommodation of the building, in its 

U |cd of xvomen and children, who, of course, xvere present crowded state. Mrs. O’Brien provides the 
The bmr Ocean Monarch burnt at bEA.— less able than the men to avail themselves of the ,„eals, and visits lier husband dailv.

Loss of One Hundred anil Fifty Lives.—Never, in means of escape. One person or. board lost £8V0 Mr* llenn Q.C. with Mr. Whiteside, will de-
our experience as journalists, has it been our lot to and his wife and child. fend Air. O’Brien iii the coimim trials for
record a more painful or melancholy catastrophe The sufferers consisted chiefly of young men Mr. Butt will defend Mr Dully It is not stated 
than the complete destruction of the Boston packet and women, many of them going over to America whether Mr. AIea®her lias engaged anv counsel.

...A1! ^ctioneer’d bill, announcing ’he*sale of Mr

London.—On Monday evening a meeting wa= cabin passengers were saved. | 'T, a'n invenwi ofTe 'IffecuT™
avowed pu^seof-Cfm'gafo nd foi.“lie reliefer Wci.avc wailed upon UupL Murdoch! and'from IRKI.AN1). L'mmmUhe “nere‘tovem ^‘of

lire wives and families of the misguided men who Inmwc have oblamedthe follow, ng offic.al „Ut=- The exetement in Ireland has .elllcd down | |)avc a ma'u ù6lcs and

EK ™--TimOc=,„Mo„ar=h|, ,300 Ions burfhen, ,efuhe IT'

armed ; ami although they boasted they xvould Merroy early on Thursday, with about 380 souls on the important points in the south, with the cer- . than o mile from the dust and bustle ol 
" •elUe" Uie frrat policeman who interfered with board, including lire crew and passengers. We minty Hint during the whole of the approaching t||e cj| hc iod-eri and provided like a Nahuh 
liiem, on an announcement being made to them discharged the pilot about b o clock. No incident winter the most rigorous military and police -Vi.p-p^ir |lfl )a„ „ ,r„ltilll ri‘ .. , - . , , , .
nfler Uie proceedings had commenced that the worthy of note occurred until we arrived ofl’ihe regulations will be enforced, and that any attempt ,v,il,’»ll il1n",»„„li.nr«.
horse police hsd arrived in the neighbourhood, they Ormsbead, at which lime it was nearly Id o’clock, at organising clubs, and otherwise thwarting tiie hi , ... , , ; . ,, >.
quietly dispersed. Orders were given to tack slap, and while hauling endeavours of the Execulive to man,tan, Iran- « Î I P y

Amongst the flre-bslls, cartridges, &c., seized the main yard it was stated that cnc of thesleurage quilily, will be inslanlJy repressed. I’he trial of i, „ , , ’“ „„ .. , . . . »,
by Uie police at die lodgings of some of die Char- passengers had made afire in one of the ventilators Mr. John Martin has terminated n, lus conviction, | ,iïi.„l,'..l 1,,‘fiJ.
lists lately arrested, are some missiies of a diaboh- williout reflection. I immediately sent the steward and a sentence of transportation for ten years. A ] k ,i1, imVth., Vil. L™ nn ,.IH
cal character. They coesiet of a packet, somewhat and another man tu extmguisli the fire and bring writ of error lias been submitted lo tiie Attorney- wnm.„ i,„ Mr l’j,.,.,
square in form, covered with brown paper, and up the delinquent who had made it. Immediately General. The future fuie of .Mr. Uolieny is still . ™ ' „,,e,Mancé w„li à hodv of J^licc lo 
filled with naila, pieces of iron, and coarse gun- after Una one of the cabin pasacngeis came on in tiie balance. The Government having faded lo h ,1. vessel I,avion inllanllv ofiered l,e old 
powder. Attached to each ii a fusee of cotton, deck and slated that Ihe cab™ was full of smoke, procure his conviction on Ins first trial, owing ro , ,Lm7nd Sh d. SalLiJi hlrlc,!^ tim
which leads to the powder. When ignited, the which was coining from below. On hearing this the disagreement of the jury, was nut more sue- „anirwav "
packet would in half a minute explode, and kill or I ran down to ascertain the position of affairs, and cessful on a second attempt. Notwithstanding = J' u, r,.,,,. nilh.n
seriously injure any one.near. These missiles, it found that the ship was actually on fire. I then additional evidence was adduced, there was a — ilGse anurehensinn v reward of £300 has been so 
is supposed, were to have been thrown into the hurried back to the deck and gave orders to have greater disagreement amongst the jury than he- , JL ■ ■ , effected ins csciue sea-
windotre of houses the night tiie ringleaders were xvatcr poured upon it, and dirtfdtvd that the ship tore, and the jury was again permitted to separate n ”d ' ^
apprehended. sliouid be kept before the wjpti in)order to lessen witliout returning a verdict. Mr. Dolieny wo!

Great Storm on the Coast of Scotland, and melon- the draft, but the flames with a rush, almost as remanded to prison, and no bail allowed to be
(holy loss of Life.— On the 21st Aug., the whole of instantaneous as lightning, burst forth, and in less received for his enlargement. These momentary
the east coast of Scotiai»l was visited by a severe than five minutes the whole stern of the ship was triumphs tend, however, to aggravate the pre-, ..r , .. ,
gale from south-east, which caused great destruc- completely enveloped in the fiery clemeut. Ithcn vailing mischief. Almost all the London journals, vst.—About lialt-past Uvelve o clock on oatur- 'xcareairaiuthaianotherinsurreclionhasbro-
tion of property and loss of life. About a thousand gave orders to have Uie ship brought to the xvind. supported by powerful men in 1‘arliainent, ml- “ay» }',c Government screw.steamcr I rafalger ken out at W arsaw, and on the Russian frontiers,
boats, each manned by five fishermen, had left the All was now a scene of the utmost confusion, calling upon the Government to establish coum- landed fourteen ot the statu prisoners at Dunbar’s rhe outbreak xras said to have been put down
various ports of the east coast of Scotland, betwixt noise, and disorder. My orders could not be heard, martial, in order that the great palladium of liberty, Dock, where a large attendance of police,-wan Mr. after a conflict of five hours’duration. Somcac-
Stonehaven and Fraserburg, for Uie herring fishery. Despair liad seized almost every soul on board. •* trial by jury,” may not be endanged by such a Jenkins, K.M., at their head, waited tpeif arrival, counts state t-'-at vast numbers of the insurgents
When at the offing, at about an average distance The scene which presented itself was most awful course as some individual jurymen have adopted. The Limerick Chronicle says,— “The Right have been transported to Siberia without trial. The
of ten miles, and the nets down, the windj xvhich to contemplate, much less to look upon. It is said that Government will make some other 1 Reverend Dr. Ryan, of this diocese, has published Emperor of Russia seems disposed to recognise the
had continued during the day at south a^d south- The flames were bursting with immense fury attempts, in due course of civil proceedings, lo no letter m favour of a general or partial amnesty new Republic oi France, and lias consented to re
west, suddenly chopped out to the eoutli-east with from the stern and centre of the vessel. So great prosecute the prisoners who have made themselves to political offenders. The Ilonmt Catholic clergy cc*ve a diplomatist from General Cavaignac,Count 
rain About twelve o’clock it blew a gale, the was the heat in tlicse parts that the passengers, amenable to the law, but if they are defeated, they of this and the other dioceses in Ireland, icpudi-, Lefiot has left Paris tor St. Petersburgh as the
ram falling in torrents, and the night was so dark male and female, inen,women, and children crowd- will adopt other more severe measures. ate, as most inconsiderate and ill-timed, the address envoy ol the Republic. In Hungary and Croatia
that none of the land lights could be seen. As ed to the lurepart of the vessel. Their picreiug The accounts from all parts of Ireland respect- of the Roman Catholic clergy of Tuam in favour extensive armaments seem to be going on for thr*
eoon as the gnk-came some of the fishermen began heart-rending shrieks for aid were carried by the in" the potato crop fill us with the deepest alarm of the malcontents now m custody and their ad- purpose of civil war; but the accounts are so wil- \ea,|r seventeen thousand Em-erai.u from foreea
to Laos their nets, but me eea ran so high that most breeze across tbe dark blue waves. In their mad- and apprehension. In the southern counties the iherents.” iuhy falsified, that it i» quite impossible to give eounmes," arrived at ibis non during ibe month of August
of tbr fleet had to run fur the shore to save life. deiiedI despair women jumped overboard with their disease lias exhibited itself in the most unmistake- Distress.—An English commercial traveller, any authentic statement of what is passing m the last. »pix>nioned_n«iooaiiy as follows >—From Germany, 
A: Fr ieetbing, the iuLis being leeward of Km offspring in their arms, ami sunk tu use no more able form in almost every locality. Ill fated Skib- just returned from a tour of business in the souUi,, A051,180 outlying provinces. * m6,1 p ; 2,6^; ’

h™,17 ’ finuM iMronzy an,I wore- loel. beretn seems ti.realtned with Ircsfi calsnntics, ll,e and who speaks from personal observation, slates In Italy ill is «till m confuston and alarm. The l’ndUs N..:»ay M3. wSuQ^L’TlT'.nTtl^’l 16 -
Moray Fr.ti. we.e lw expostd t ia. the boat. tu .. p f men, women, and children aLo precipi-i destruction in that quarter being most exteneive. that in Lite town of Clonmel, on Saturday last, he Cenccsc seem resolved to have a struggle for Total 16,826. m German, , dûd Norwegian* ge-
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f these leforts xvhich menace the town. In n month they 
xvill be raised to the ground. Thd Austrians have 
possession of Bergamo, Brescia, and Como. Milan 
lias been respected by the Austrians. Garibaldi, 
the Italian general, has retired into Switzerland, 
after some vain attempt to cope with a body of 
Austrians. In Venice all is confusion.

A proclamation, dated Aug. 11, has been pub
lished at Rome, in which after announcing the 
events at Bologna, the ministry informs the people 
that troops arc on their xvay to defend the Papal 
Slates by order of" Pius, who is intent upon the de
fence and redemption of the common J at her land.

Austria.—The Emperor issued the following 
proclamation on his return to Vienqat—

mif faithful Viennese.—Yesterday, the day 
h 1 returned to you and received the proofs 

France.—The events in France are proceeding of your unalterable love, will never be forgotten by 
silently and .almost imperceptibly towards some mo ami the members of the Imperial house. May 
violent catastrophe, which xvill test the strength of it for ever shine in history os the day of a new 

‘.lie prcspiit nrilor of Government. All Europe has covenant between a free people and Us conslitu- 
been amazed at the disclosures xvhich have been tionnl Emperor. May pence, concord, order, and 
made by the publication <ff the report on the late legality establish their reign amongst us, and may 
insurrections. Never in lhc history of the world the fabric ol a new constitutional state be reared 
has such a mass of fully, crime, secret villainy and a"d consolidated under llietr protection. Co-oper- 
ooeu violence, infatuation and reckless daring been aling with the representatives yon have elected, 
presented to the world. It is quite impossible, end assisted by my responsible councillors, I hope 
from the vast prolixity of the report, which occu- to succeed in completing the ornnoue task Provi 
pies three litige volumes, to give: lo our readers 'knee lias assigned me, namely the reconstruction 
anything like n summary of the contents ; we must of 'he Government of Ihe country on the basts ol * 
limit ourselves to describing the effect xvhich the representative constitution 
perusal has produced in our minds. MM. Arago, Portugal—The Cortes xvere closed by the 
Cavaignac, Lamartine, I^edru-Rollin, Caussidiere, Queen in person on the 15th inst. By the closing 
Marrast, and all the chief actors in the revolution, of the Cortes the greater number of the *■ deputies 
hove severally been examined ; and it is plain, of the nation” may literally be said to be thrown 
from the concurrent testimony of almost all, that out of xvork. Fexv amongst them have a single 
the revolution xvas effected by a combination of sixpence to depend upon, or means of livelihood, 
the lowest of the people, chiefly connected with beyond their daily xvnges as a member of Parlia- 
the A'alionul and Reforme newspapers. The mo ment. This xvill explain the interminable spinning 
ney raised by loans and taxes has been squandered out of their sittings.
amongst the vilest of mankind, fur the double pur- Egypt.-A Ictîer, dated Alexandria. August 1st, 
pose ol creuting terror and alarm in Paris when- states that the cholera had broken outthroughout 
ever a political point xvas to be carried, and for the nll Egypt with more or less intensity " 
sull more mischievous purpose of propaganda in first appearance about the middle of 
foreign parts. 1 he evidence given is loose, vague, a town of lhe Delt(li ca„cd TanUh, where an inl
and desultory. Each witness represents a pnnci- mensc number of people, amounting to about 165,- 
plc. \ ou see the purest principles of Republican- 000i were assembled in pilgrimage from all parts of 
ism and order in Arago, Mane, and oneor two Egypt and Syria to celebrate the festival of a 
others. Lamartine figures like a weak double- Mahommedan saint. In Cairo during the last xveek 
laced hall-cracked poet, who would be a politician, therc |iave |)een about 300 cases daily ; here, about 
whilst he is the dupe of those around him, and of 120 ; 'in most of the villages on the Nile there are 
Ins own vanity. Caussidiere. xvho before the re- daily cases, and it is much feared that the number 
volution was a hnnger-un at a low newspaper office, wiu materially increase during the present month 
and occasionally employed to collect orders in the ()f Ramadan, xvhich began yesterday, when the 
provinces, formed trie plan uf making himself Pre- natives fust nil day and commit exccasea during the 
soient of France, and liu was not fur from success. Before the people dispersed at Tantuh, It
No wonder lire first thing they did was to vote for js 8aia that there must have been upwards of 3000 
tho abolition of capital punishment for politicnl deaths from this disease.
ofienees. We must not say, therefore, what pun- Ibrnliirn Pasha had sailed for Rhodes on the first 
ishment Caussidiere deserves ; but it requires no appearance of the disease, 
sagacity to perceive that if ho and Louis Blanc '
and Lcdru-Rollin escape conviction of treason, we . -, .. a ,
xvill not say against royalty, but against tho Rc- Another ShockiNb Murder.-Ou Sunday
public, their nîi government in France is a down, afternoon last, between the hours of 4 and 5 it 
right force. One witness, named Cl,enu, a police was recovered that n murder had been commuted 
agent of the vilest character, in the nay of Causai- « h°:,se "> Portland, known as the Barracks— 
diere, reveals all the proceedings of the conspira- From lhe evidence winch has been ehc.ted, Rap
tors before and elder Febrnurv T and a more loud- Pears that Win. Andrews, a labourer, who was in 
cued, thorough-paced villain has not appeared since » state of mtox.cslum, struck Ins wife on the head 
the days uf tlobesnierre. Ledruliullin, ifihe evi- 'vith Ins fist, knocking her down, and m he fall 
deuce is to be believed, has taken core „f the future, her head struck a table, winch caused her death 
and has contrived to remit about Ji 14,000 sterling =eon after A Coroner’s inquest was summoned 
lor London, for investment in lhc funds. yesterday, but the investigation h.a nol ye Hosed.

The most extensive military arrangements are From what has been adduced, however, t is e,p 
continually in force lo suppress any disorders,,, deni that the deceased came to her de. h rom «ho 
Paris ; thfi Garde Mobile in large drtachmenls pa- f " L* l»1”'v li‘e, ,cadC a11 F'-h-hllHy by 
rade the cty, ami rumours areîndustriously crin- lh= fist her unna oral hnsbsnd. 
laled that the Red Republicans and the Legiti- S,nce wrung He above, wele.rn ihat hem- 
mista have coalesced, with a view to bring about vest,(ration closed last evening, andMho ibe Co- 
a counnler-revolulion. After lhe disclosures made roner’s Jury returned a verdict of ir,lf,U Murder 
by lie Insurrectionary Report, we could hardly against Wiftiam Andrews, who ,a now ,n custody 
think auch rumours could be believed by any one, ™ lhe Common Gaol, awaiting h„ Inal for the of- 
since therein it is proved that the funds of the icnce- Aew-muns.
Provisional Government xvere actively employed . ... n. .... „to circulate mischievous reports, in order to create *',• meet.1"! the Director, ol the llechsMc. 
alarm, lint the fact is, a large body of men, more XV hale Flahlgg Company, yesterday. Thomas N, ; 
or less implicated in lhe lateinsnrrection, see tl.eir b=t. Esq., was re-elected Prea,dent, snd Alexandet 
friends transported to the hulks, and conscious as Robertson, Esq., re-app noted Secretary, 
they are of the equal guiltiness of many members 
of the late and present Government, they burn to 
avenge their comrades.

Our latest news from Paris describes the gene
ral alarm which prevails that a legitimist outbreak 
is at hand. The cause of royalty is gaining 
ground in many departments, whilst at Avignon 
Socialist processions are taking place, with crios 
of “ Vive Barites!” “ Vire Blanqui !” “ Vive 
Robespicrsy\Vre still have our doubts respect
ing ihevcharactct of the threatened outbreak ; xve 
deem it far more probable that the agents of the 
Government, or the parties in Uie National As-

I

Boston.
In the House of Lords, on the 24th August, Lord 

Redesible presented a petition from .St.John, N.B., 
against any alteration in the Navigation Laws. 

“The splendid Steam Ship Europa, Capt. Lott, 
readied Coburg Dock, Liverpool, at one o’clock.

Sunday, the 26th August, liavi. g made 
from Boston, including her detention

*iuce the sin 
traded oiir

NY of Dutch Im: 
igular appearance of 
attention and inducct 

eh
ï

l ies relative to die 
loniali no little ti 
amount of wealth 
This company, consisting in all 
small, had airived from liollerdi 
the Holland colony ol lhe Kvv. . 

to which place they have 
all liom the province of Gr< 

circumstances. Thirty-two of tl 
den head dresses, consisting of 
tiie forehead, broad plates at tin 
and clasp at the back of lhc hc 
dressts were ornamented w

m, when w 
who rein

ill brough“ To

at Halifax, in ten days and eight hours, deducting 
the difference of time, being the shortest passage 
ever made across the Atlantic.

on xvhic I

i"!Vover them were worn cap 
Many were of immense value, a 
ill,? ne hundred and sixty «lolls

I Tub Massachusetts Cl 
v!., recent deaths in this ê 
Mr. Simon Willard on the 3 
and 5 months. He xvas xv 
generation as an accompli: 
many of bis old fashioned 
etill in existence to bear w 
horologist. Time was xvhe 
have one of Willard’s clock 
family as it is noxv to have a 
years since Mr. Willard xvc 
on a visit to his old clocks, 
xvere reminiscences of rc 
men ; and lie xvas xvelcomet 
his old customers with cor 
Wl.at chan 
old clocks

W“ Ferdinand.”

to advance
rate of discount is not higher at present. Prime 
Bills are 2) io 3, and others 3) to G per cent. 
British Securities are steady, and prices now tend 
upwards. The Foreign market is languid.

'I'hc import of Cotton for the past xveek amounts 
to about 39,075 hales, of which 35,686 xvere 
American. The stock of Cotton at Liverpool is 
now 587.880 bales ; at the same time last year it 
xvas 388,850, showing an increase thjs ye 
199,030 bales. At present there are but fexv pros 
peels of any improvement in the demand, for, as 
the value of Breadstufts is expected to rule at a 
high figure, there xvill he a reduction in the con
sumption of manufactured articles for home use. 
Should, however, the harvest turn out more favour
able than is anticipated, the grain crops having 
received no material injury by the late rains 
stormy weather, it is not improbable hut greater 
activity will prevail in the manufacturing districts, 
and the raxv material find ready buyers at rising

It made its 
last month in

tence was announced.
The Lord Chief Baron said that that xvas the 

proper time for him lo do so.
Mr. Martin then observed that he did nol wish 

to impugn lhe verdict of the jury, h 
under the impression that he had
trial.

tgee, alas, he 
ticking away, a 

were the day the cannon xvt 
Hill. What hours freight* 
sues had those unresisting 
'i’he old clockmaker’s visits 
and pleasant to his soul, 
well remember the old estai 
Mr. Willard, after his lon< 
Las noxv left him for El 
blameless and lionest memo

fuu I

hut hc laboured 
not had a fair

'I’he Chief Baron proceeded to pass sentence, 
and alluded to the probable results which might 

blication of the article onhave arisen from the pu 
which he xvas convicted, 
ate but condemnatory tone upon the principles 
xvhich it advocated, lie stated that, in considering 
the amount of punishment which the court xvould 
award, they had not been unmindful of the recom
mendation of the jury for the extension of mercy.

Mr. Martin here interposed, and haying begged 
his lordship’s pardon for interrupting him, said that 
he would not condescend lo ask for mercy, lie 
might have been legally wrong in adapting the 
course hc pursued, out lib xxus still strongly of 
opinion ilint the circumstances of the country re
quired it; and that he was, notwithstanding the 
enactment of a British Parliament, morally right. 
All lie asked was, that justice should be done to 
him, convinced, as lie xvas, that lie had committed 
no crime xvhich would stain his character as a man, 
a patriot, or a Christian.

The Chief Baron then directed that Mr. Martin 
should be transported for ten years; after which, 
lie xvas immediately removed in chains lo New-

commenting in a temper
Prlce8- , „, . , rx . i advanced for the impr

Much anxiety has been felt in the Grain trade course be paid. Hc 
owing to the prevalence of unfavourable weather 
Although there are large arrivals from the conti 
nental ports into London, still the tendency of 
prices has been upxvards. The price of American 
Flour has advanced 2s. to 2s. Gd. per brl., sellers 
being able to realise 34s. to 35s. per brl. for 
Western Canal and Richmond. Indian Meal 17s. 
to 18s. per brl. Yesterday’s Liverpool market xvas 
not so active ; a moderate business xvas done in 
Wheat and Flour, whilst in Indian Corn hardly

v sales xvere reported.
The state of trade in the manufacturing districts 

does not improve ; but xvc cannot eav that it is 
worse than it was last xveek. The demand for 
Woollen goods is limited, and manufacturers, both 
at Leeds and Huddersfield, find difficulty in ob
taining full prices. The usual returns of the state 
of employment is not so encouraging as reported 
in our last publication.

'Flic Iron trade is dull; very few transactions 
nro recorded of Scotch l’ig, cither in London,
Liverpool, or Glasgow.

Liverpool Timber Market.—Three cargoes 
of Quebec Pine have been sold at from 14d. to 14^d. 
per foot, Red Pine, 17d. to 18d., Oak, 21d. to 22d.,
Elm, 13d. to 14d., Deals, £7 to £7 15s. pbr stand
ard. A cargo of St. John Pine, 18£ inches average, 
has been sold at 16jd. per foot. The market is 
glutted with Spruce Deals, and sales are now 
effected with difficulty, even at the low prices.

Prorogation of Parliament.—It is now un
derstood in official quarters that the business of 
the session will be brought to a close, if possible 
Ly Friday, the 1st of September, and that her 
Majesty xvill prorogue Parliament in person on the 
following day ; and will afterwards proceed to 
Woolxvich, and embark on board the Victoria and 
Albert Royal yacht, when, attended by the Black 
Eagle, Admiralty steam-yacht, and other vessels 
comprising the Royal Squadron, the Queen and 
Prince Albert xvill proceed directly to Dundee, en 
route to Balmoral shooting lodge, Aberdeenshire.

A private of the 30th regiment now stationed at 
Fulwood barracks, Preston, on Tuesday week, re
ceived fifty lashes for assaulting the colonel, and, 
in addition, he xvill he imprisoned a year.

The Resistance troop ship arrived at Portsmouth,
25th ult. from Quebec, with the 93rd regt.

Terrible Bile bp a 
day evening, while 
Bartlet’s ship yard, one o 
about thirty yards from u ri 
in the xvater. He uttered n 
until he reached the lo 
Capt. VV. D. Roberts, 
son run and pulled him out* 
discovered lliat his left leg i 
off" by a shark. The fish a 
ii„/i ns he was draxving the 
ate above and beloxv the k 
inside of the leg is lorn ope 
width, exposing the bone a 
tation of the 
the flcaii is also torn, but 
teeth xvere deeply sunk in 
rible gashes.—Baltimore Si

Portland Police Office 
the Portland Police, was disclin 
traies on the 4ili instant, for diso

Shark <

A good many 
was surrotmd-

,gs, v 
Mr. I

teetli on the

On Wednesday morning, at six o’clock, Mr. 
Martin was removed from Newgate, to Richmond 
bridexveil. -At the hour mentioned, one of the pri
son vans was in attendance, and Mr. Martin, ac
companied by Mr. Mack, one of the turnkeys of 
the jail, and three constables, entered the vehicle, 
which xvas escorted by a body of mounted police. 

‘The van drove off to Richmond bridewell, where 
Mr. Martin was delivered into the custody of the

* Mails for England will he 
Office in this City, To-morrow 
three o’clock in the 
same hour

afternoon, a

BEWARE OF COUNTERFE
• The unparalleled and astonish 

Balsam of Wild Cherry, in all
intended, curi 

ysirians was 
ing demand for
pled counterfeiters and imitator 
turcR, of similar name mid ap 

Some are .called *• 
'' Balsam of Spikenard," “ Wi 
Another, " Wester’s Balsam of 
ihe name, and forein» certificat 
true Balsam. “ Dr. XVistar’s 1 
lhc only genuine. The rest un
original, while they possess non 

Look well to the Mark

ring many cases 
unavailing, has « 
it. This fact lit

A Bazaar for the benefit of the Woodblock 
Mechanics’ Institute, xvas held at that place on the 
31st :ilt- and 1st inst., the proceeds of which 
amounted to the handsome sum of £105. There 
was a ball on the eveni 
bazaar and ball xvere ! 
course of erection for the institution.

A bull and six young heifers, of the pure Ayr
shire breed, have arrived this xv^>k in the brig 
Magot;, from Ayr. VVc learn they are intended 
for Mr. Jardinc’s farm at Oak Park, near Freder

The transport ship Java, 30 days from Gibraltar, 
with the 97th Rcgt. on board, arrived at Halifax 
on Saturday last. The 23rd Regt. are to go home 
in the Java.

of the second day. Tiie 
l in the building noxv infiefd

flic genuine Balsam is put ui 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild 

acli bottle b
Dr

tiie glass ; c 
■ igualure ol 

None genuine without the wri 
on the wrapper.—For sale by t 
St John, N.B.

sembly circulate these reports for their own poli 
tical ends. VALUABLE ME DICIN’A

from the combined virtues of ill 
Wild Cherry and several other 

curative properties are u 
uthor of *

HALSEY'S FOR 
\x is well known to good cl 

substances contain more or lest 
well as medicinal virtues. Tho 
are diffused together in every r 
main inseparable in the extract 
method of boiling, &c., renderi 
pared inert, and in many cases 
liter useless. This accounts in 
sufficiency of so many medicii 
which they profess to cure.

It is very different with // 
means of a

The courts-martial, appointed to try the leaders 
of the insurrection ol" June, and the murderers of 
General Brea, held their first sitting on the 18th 

Two cases came before them, that of M. 
Tostulat, a xvine cooper, who commanded at the 
barricade of the Rue St. Paul

The Chartists.—The Government having be 
come fully 
amongst the
various parta of the country to disturb Uie public 
tranquility, and lo make a general attack upon life 
and property, have followed up their previous 
measures of repression by further extenaive arrests.
In I Lancashire no fewer than 46 persons have been 
included in one indictment for conspiracy, and a 
true bill having been found at the Liverpool 
Assizes, almost the whole have been taken into 
custody and committed for trial^ Various other 
arrests have taken place in our own town. At 
Ashton, and in the immediate neighbourhood of 
Manchester, the arming of the Chartists has pro
ceeded to a great extent, but the most energetic 
measures will be taken to prevent any further dis
turbances. In London a poor silly man named 
Cuffy, a Chartist, who made himself very notorious compelled both 
about two months ago, more by his simplicity than pCllglve scale during the year 
Ins xvickc-d intentions, has, however, noxv been 
arrested, together with a number of Confederates, 
and the whole xvill be immediately brought to trial 
for felony and misdemeanor. Several of the 
parlies have turned approvers, and there ia not a 
doubt but that Government is in possession of the 
most complete evidence witli regard to their de- 
fiigns. Everything is now tranquil.

apprised of an organised scheme 
Chartists and Irish Confederates in IThe new ferry steamer Transit, built for the 

Lancaster Steam Ferry Company, to ply from In- T 
dian Town to the opposite side of the river, made 
a trial trip on Wednesday, and gave great satis
faction. Her machinery is of domestic manufac
ture, having been constructed at the Foundry of 
Mr. John Smith, Courtenay Bay,—JV.Br.

A Soldier belonging to the First Royal Regi
ment, had his hand dreadfully shattered this morn
ing, by lhe bursting of a Foxvling piece, while in 
the act of firing at a flock of Pigeons.—Fredericton 
Reporter.

He was clearly 
convicted, and sentenced to imprisonment and 
hard labour for life. 'I’he second xvas M. de Jus- 
seau, a lieutenant of the national guards, who join
ed the insurgents and fought at the barricade of 
the Rue Neuve Chabrol. He xvas also convicted, 
but the court sentenced him to three years’ impri
sonment only. The court will continue to sit till 
the xvliolc of the cases are disposed of.

'Fhé extent of the influence and ramifications of 
Socialism in Paris is frightful, in Lyons it is even 
comparatively more formidable. Unhappily it ex
tends toall the great toxvns. In the peaceful city 
ol Tours the number of Socialists is said to bè no 
less than 4500. The body is said to be in 
pondence with the Chartists of England, and that 
the affiliated are pledged to support each oilier. 
In Paris, at least, there is for lhe present no danger 
of their getting the upper hand, and if the hopes of 
lhe country be realised, that is, if General Cavaig
nac be elected President, it will be long before 
they or disturbers of any kind will have the power 
to do extensive mischief.

On the 19th inst

from Ins

wonderful chemical 
express purpose of inanufaclui 
virtues of the most valuable con 
covered is obtained, pure and li 
«hose which act in unity, and lia 
lion of the human frame. This 
ihe most excellent and truly vah 
t.olhfor its miraculous powers o 
fj| flavor.

The Forest XVine is most disi 
racy in renewing worn-out 
ral ill health proceeding from n< 
of the stomach, liver, heart and 
ness, dyspepsia, indigestion, lor 
tated state of ihe system. A fr 
restores invalids of this class to 
vigorous health. Ii has also 
nlvalids from a lingering slate

A meeting composed of 700 children, pledged 
to the principles of Total Abstinence—or in other 
words a Cold Water Army, lately had a proces
sion in Halifax, and were most courteously receiv
ed by His Excellency Sir John Harvey, who re
sponded to their cheers with great kindn 
“His Excellency” says the Nova Scotian, told 
them “ be ti uly rejoiced to meet them—they were 
united together in a good and noble cause—one that 
xvould lay the foundation of morality, loyalty, 
and every qualification xvhich would make them 
respected in after life. ‘ Total Abstinence in 
youth,’ said His Excellency, ‘ xvill ensure temper
ance in old age.’ He understood they were about 
to enjoy a day’s pleasure—he trusted the weather 
would be favorable, and should any deficiency in 
money otise from the day’s excursion, desired the 
General to wait upon him in order tliat ho might 
give his assistance. Three hearty cheers for His 
Excellency followed, and three for Lady Harvey. 
The Lieutenant Governor again kindly responded, 

exclaimed

h .

treason

the Marquis of Normanby had 
an interview with General Cavaignac, and present
ed Ins credentials as ambassador extraordinary and 
minister plenipotentiary of the Queen of England, 
on a special mission to the Republic 
understood that Lord Normunby will remain per
manently as ambassador.

M. Marrast lias been chosen President of the 
National Assembly uf France for tiie next month, 
bv 611 votes out of 7t>8.

f For sale at '.he Proprietor's C 
^fnidl street, New York, amt b; 
ihe cities and lowus of lhe Uni 
of the subscriber, 5, Brick Built 
price 5s. per bottle, xvith libe

Feb. 15,18 s7. Genci
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MARR
nestlay last, by the 

ron Hastings, to Calhe 
Mr. George Smith, all < 

Ou Wednesday the 6th instai 
sion. by Uie Itev. the Rector. Î 
>1. D., son of the late Aitorne’ 
Ik-iU youngest daughter of the 

On Thursday the 7th inst. by 
Zwicker, Esq., of Lu 

«-/«lest daughter of tiie late Hen 
ui Probates for this City and C 

.Du Thursday, by the Rev. I
Minister, Mr. Richard Harriso 
• laughter of Mr. John Ritchey, 
Toronto), all of this City.

On the 8th inst 
tell, lo Miss Matilda Johnston, 

On Saturday morning, in i 
t'hapel, by the Rev. Samuel R 
Cbipman. Queen’s County, to 
daughter of the late Mr. ifougl.

At Liverpool, (Engl 
Church, tv the Rev.
Jackson Crawford, D. 1> 
Andrew's Church. Edinburgh, 
Robert Rankin, Esquire. Merc!

At Sv Paul’s Church, I 
, -raLle Archdeacon Willis 
K. >., of Stoke. Devon 
second daughter of die

At Halifax, on the 5Ui list. 
Edmund Yeomens Walkott I 
Itoval Engineers, lo Mary, ibi 
J Murphy, Esq., of the ft land

On Wed 
Mr. A a)A report ia current in Paris that a letter has 

been received, by one of the legitimist leaders, 
from the Duke of Bordeaux, in which he disavows 
in the strongest terms all measures which have 
been or may be taken in his name, having for their 
object the destruction of the Republic, and declar
ing that lie never will consent to adopt any 
towards the French crown unless it should be by 
the general and spontaneous invitation of the 
country.

and as the children turned to depart, 
xvith his usual English frankness, ‘ l never wit 
nessed a more spletided scene in my life !"

Another Steamer —The new screw steamer Falcon. 
Captain Sampson, arrived on Wednesday.from the Clyde, 
via Si. John’s, Newfoundland. The Falcon, like her Mile, 
•■hip the Otpra*, is oae of the mo»i beautiful specimens of | 
Marine Architecture, that ever floated on the bosom of old . 
ocean and is creditable alike to her scientific constructor,. # 
and to her enterprizing and celebrated owners. Both 
these vessels are rigged as ihree masted schooners, and 
being disencumbered of paddle boxes, present lhe appear
ance of sailing yachts. Their spread oftanvas is such, as 
to enable them with ibeir elegant models, to run away from 
iheir engines, when favored with a strong breeze. Each 
of them have two engines, ol forty horse power each ; and 
each boat, can. if necessary, work up steam to Ihe amount 
ol one hundred horse power. I’he Falcon is, we believe, 
also inteuded for die Bermuda line of steam packet*.— 
Halifax Courier.

ward II

f

In Germany the festivities at Cologne have 
brought the Vicar-General of the Empire and the 
Ivmg of Prussia upon the scene together ; but no 
perceptible political results have followed from 
theircommunication

-i»y
ila .

All is calm and apparent 
trimming to catch the breeze of popularity, but the 
real aim and objects of the great leaders arc still 
but in the perspective.

Mr. J. B. Dillon, one of the chiefs of tiie Irish 
insurrection, has arrived at Havre.—Daily .Vues. rmd,) An

1>. D. «Arrival of the State Prisoners in Bel

'J7u Horretl in the United Stales—It is estimated that 
ihe harvest of the United slates this season is sofficient to 
feed abundantly half the people on the globe. With scarce- 

an exception, every spec 
e, is yielding throughout

alxKind*, and 
comfort and luxury 
surplus sufficient to 
.he Old World, 
nation, so far as wealth and independence are concerned, 
hold the vtiiip m their Svu bauds ; they can iiutly boast of 
feeding every other das* of their fellow ,.—.V. York Sun.
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."leia 'ly bring with them 
in ma .,e ihcm

woibVs gomls On IWoiiil.i'V morning, Margaret. only daughter

ellle dow 
I scotcli

Sales bn Stuctioh.-.1 Mi
Icifiifclian, in tlic 21.si year of her age.— I uncral 
. (Wednesday,) al I-o’clock, imm her Father's 
1‘rincess-slrccl, when friends ami acquaintances 

to attend.
Town, last evening, Arthur Ptolemy, see 

Cyprian E. Goddard, aged one year ami 
To-morrow ( W 
Lower Hampton, on the

Ir. Abel Doughty, aged lour ye. 
(lericton, on Friday evening, .'list. ult. St 
fc ol" George J. Dibhloe, Esq. liar 

■r of t!ie late Thus.
General ol" tliis Pioi

Army Contracts, Tannery Establishment
I at Waweig, in the Count y of Charlotte,

FOR SALE.
rwillE Subscriber oilers the ahovenaimul PROPER I ^ 
JL for Sale, Consisting, generally, of the TaN*HoUs1, 

Vats. Bakk Mil.i., ( oi i xu k, G a ittiKN. and about 
eight acres of LAND attached, ami a Dam formed across 
the Brook or Stream upon winch the Properly stand-, 
which empty "s itself into dm Waweig near the Tan-house ; 
until the 15lh day of September next, when it will bn of
fered, if unsold, àt 12 o'clock, noon, at Public Auction, in 
the Market Square ol* this City ; at which. Terms ami any 
inlormaliun will be given, both xxlncli may also be obtain
ed by application at the Ollice of

comfor
to purchase, and s«

The English, Irish and 
nor so agriculturally inclined, 

pens that they make a permanent 
though no doubt many ol these leave men native tana 
the intention of settling in the West, as well as the Ger
mans. Entrapped into ‘ long shore’ hoarding houses, how. 
ever, they are generally fleeced out of what hinds the) 
have accumulated for the purpose of purchasing a I 
stead, and hence they are very often incxtricately doomed 
to a life ol toil and slavery in this crowded city, when the 
exercise of a little judgment and prudence might have es
tablished for them anu their friends an eventual hide 

When the emigrant, 
possession, seta his foot aslior 
but pusli into the interior, or xvherex 
«eitlc, immediately.—[New-York Ex

PEOPLE’S LINE!ihe yoke of 
cry strong, 
of defence,

' celebrated 
month they 
■trians have 
>mo. Milan 

Garibaldi, 
Switzerland, 

a body of

inforlable

it generally hnp- 
ncc in the city.

to-morrow 
resilience, rrm« 
are respcelfullv 

At Indian 'lr«iresidence ... 
vc their native land w

ÇJRALE1) TENDERS, the rates to bo express- irn|. 4,
cd in Sterling, xvill be received by Deputy * 1

Assistant Commissary General Edwakos, at the * 1 »s hereby given, that in consvriuencc of .Mr.
Commissariat Office in St. Julm, until SATUR- Fotuh Fifth sixd/m.'Vs''l,ax;;"5P'lid'hcSecond,
I.AV the aid September, inS,a„, at 12 o’clock,
noon, fur tlic undermentioned supplies ol v LOUR. < .»//*puny, held and owned by him. of which assessments 

‘>50 Barrels of United States Scratched Super- rcs|»cetiyely duo muicc xvas given in accordance with the 
fine or Canada Kino Wheat FLOUR, lobe deli- l°* 1 ,on ’ f.td tlmm i,<i„g m.w ,h,e and ..xving

*1 !j*° p*jocl!'s .'lagaziue. Lower Cove, SL i„:mg iho ,Vu"'
J%ffiteM0&9a,!d., =fOctober

next. l'oUr 1 "Ull,l< Sixteen Shillings, being die ammmt of the

e-SÜ1"6'*0,1 « toli'ro 2,111 of Nove,,,bcr HZ tea's Ü™
Each barret to weigh l'.HJ pounds, net, to be free teen MnHn.gs, being me amount of the fourth assessu 

from grit or any bud taste, and warrnntcd to keep j111 sll.r,V1™1lVr"i "',l' biterost from the tenth dav of Dec 
good fur nine mouths |>oin the day ofdulivcry. ‘ “jr: V,7; V!"0 M,rl1 o*w*?ssn

All further particulars, &<-. conecrniii?tlic* 
und conditions ut the ( ontract, am! the penalties from tho ffu^nilidiiv of j-me. liny, 
annexed thereto, xx ill be furnished on application ns-cssmeu1 hy. amc"\!m* ; and tim sum 
at I hid Ollice, ns also printed : . a-i-' of'Fender. Sixteen Sinning-;, being ilie nmomti oftlm sixwi assessment 

Payment xvill lie made in Ribs of Exchange nmY,'.^!;1!! \"i'11 «'i.m the first «lay ol July,
“7." "" •'li'jvsly’y Trrasmy, at par. L Y «

Uuni.MISSA it I AT, r'ltitv-llrunswick, I j nt il™ s, In, I, n,„„ ,„rli Slum». »nli l„i,.„
St. Julm, util Sept. ItlId. < ,:™>> ihe who., of .11140,1, ICIil, I..,,,,- ,1™ md,

--------—_______ ________ ________ ________ assessment hnrnmo «lue.
('oinini^ai'ial Notice. Tlie

FAMES DUN LE AW, Navy Civil Pensioner,
•F is reqitCbTed to call, or send his address to the 
Commissariat Office, Si. John, N. 1$.

St. John, 1st Sept, Id-18.

‘'QfcT ANTED.—Txventy Journeymen 'l’nilors 
V 7 will find steady employment, on application 

(.Sept, Id.)
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At Frederi'
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I fifth daughter of t!i 
merly Attorney 1 
of her ago.

On the IBst ult.
Eleanor Abigail, second daughl 

he ‘21st year of her age.
At Burton, on the 2d instant, Hannah Sophia 

daughter of George 1*. Nevers,Em|. aged 2i) years, 
end was pence.

Suddenly, at 
Spence, nged ol xears.

A t St. George, alter a 
Benjamin Mil 

At Boston, n 
Mr. James L'uli 
a husband and

d o'cl
Mar- For EA8TPORT, PORTLAND, 

and BOSTON!
Through hy Railroad or Boat.

{' T
isnuiia 

lister at Law,We
£ SIrovmec. in

an eventual imlcpcn- 
a little monc) in his 

tarry here, 
designs to

fllUIS noxv and splendid Steamer Senator, 
Ji. C'a plain Samukl SrYmouh, xvill leave for 

tho above planes on Ti ksu.xv morning next,, at 
a. m. Returning will leave Boston every Frida 
al I. i*. m.

Tliis Dont was built expressly fur this route, 
and is in every respect ntlapied fur the snjety and 
comfort of the travelling public.

For Passage or Freight apply ot tho Office, 
Peters’ Wharf. il. W. CHISHOLM.
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since the sin 
tracied oiir

NY of Dutch Immigrants.—A few days 
igular appearance of a party of Hollanders at- 
ailcntion and induced us to make some enqui- 

jm, when xve learned n fuel lhat will as- 
hosc who remain incredulous of the vast 

amount of wealth brought to this country by emigrants. 
This company, consisting ill all of U0 persons, large and 
small, had airived from Rotterdam, ami were destined lor 
the Holland colony ol the Rev. Mr. Van Raultc. in Miclii- 

i place they have since proceeded. They 
the province of Groningen, and were in good 

Thirty-two of the women wore large gul- 
resses, consisting of a broad gold band across 

the forehead, broad plates at the side, and a heavy band 
and clasp at the hack of the head. Many of these : 
dresses xvere ornamented with diamonds uml jexvcls,

St. James,
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JAMES MACFARLANE,c child.

marki:r safari:, ,st. .zo//.v, a: n.
Respectfully invites tlic attention of the Public to 

Ins present Slock in this brunch of business ; a 
very great reduction in price having taken place 
in the Staple articles oi" consumption, an extra 
inducement is Itehl out to wholesale [customers 
in the trade, lih premises being large and com
modious, every facility con bonllbrded ; articles 
nil warranted,—to enumerate :

150 <5”'

importa
20 Hiiil'Chcsts fine Oolong, Pekoe, and llvson 

NiChts and half chests line Congo TEA, A 
importation ;

Barrels and 10 
Blight to middling qualities ;

50 Brls. Crushed and B.uuurd SUG ARS ;
30 Hints. British, Muscovado, and Cuba MOLASSES 

Foreign Muscovado ditto
TOBACCO, all qualities, front Od. to

New and Cheapgait, to which 
were all from 
circumstances, 
den head d

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.I’ORT OF SAINT JOHN.
;Altttl Y Kl). FUST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock of 

ip PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yelloxv, Fine 
and Superfine Pots, large and small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match; Cap and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, 'l’issue, Cartridge, Music, 
(’rayon Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and other 
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments ; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous BOOKS.

Steel Pons, Quills, Inks and Ink Poxvdors, Slutea 
and Pencils, Lead Pencils, Sealing YVax and Wa
fers. India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tope. &c.

LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cosh Bookt 
Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.

COPY I,IN ES and BOOKS, ruled and plain
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.
(T?5” Hook-Binding carefully attended to.

A. FRASER.

i of the richest Brushels lace.
orth less

Tursihty—Barque l.tnly Caroline, Norton, Hull, 13—J. 
McSxxwney, coals ami oil.

Brig Charles Mcl.niiclilun. Crosby, Yarmouth, (N. S.) 3 
—Chus. McLauelilun. ballast.

Brigt. llanlspnrt, Holms, Philadelphia. 12—J.. AI. Hamil
ton, corn meal, x\hunt, A c.

Pike. Philadelphia. Iii—Geo. Thomas, flour <V xxlient. 
>xv, tiorum, New York, 10—L. 11. Wuterhoiisb, Hour, 

xvlicat, &.c.
Piaoct, Jones, Nexv York, 7—H. Gilbert,
Schr. Beverly, McCarthy, Boston, 1—1)

Brothers^itzgerald, Boston, 4—Master, marble slabs.
Albert, Robertson, Boston. 4—It. Itobcrtsoii, ballast.
iVednesiiiiy—Ship Delta, Gover, New York, 10—S. Wig

gins kV Son, ballast.
Friday—Barque George Gordon, Smith, Boston, 7—John 

son, coal.
Steamer Maid of Erin. Leavitt, Portland, 23 hours 

Parks, passengers, «fcc.
Brig Richardson, Crolliers, Bermuda, 20—R. Rankin «fc.

so «I Eight Shares of die Caj
^uutli Bay Bm.in Coinptmy, will, m pursuance t«l the nu- 
tlmnty com.'.ned m i|lu Act of litem punition, lie sold at 
1 iiblic Auction oil Monilnv, tlie txvcntx-lilïli «lay ot^vp- 
tenihvr^ ;««. the Auction Room of .1. V. Till nu,\i:V.»q. 
ill the vlty ol St. Julm, ul eleven o’clock, a. m.

étal Sivck of the sail I«.ver them were worn cap 
Many were of immense value, and not one was wo 
du' ne hundred and sixty dollars.—[N. \"urk Sun

to Exlra Fine Congo TEA, 

'|T.A,
Tje Massachusetts Cluck Maker.—Among 

A, recent deaths in title âity, xve notice that of 
Mr. Simon Willard on the 30th ult. aged B5 years 
and 5 months. He was well known to the past 
generation as an accomplished clock-maker, and 
many of his old fashioned eight day clocks are 
still in existence to bear witness to his skill as an 
horologist. Time was when it was as requisite to 
have one of Willard’s clocks in a Massachusetts 
family as it is now to have a piano forte. Not many 
years since Mr. Willard went round the country 
on a visit to his old clocks. Connected with them 
were reminiscences of revolutionary times and 
men ; and ho was welcomed by the descendants of 
his old customers with cordiality and interest.—
YVl.at changes, alas, he found. But there were the 
<jld clocks ticking away, as unconcerned as they 
were the day the cannon were booming on Bunker 
Hill. YVhat hours freighted with momentous is
sues had those unresisting pendulums numbered !. Barque 
The old clockmaker’s visits were'at oncegtournful S<MI-1 
and pleasant to his soul. Every Bostonian must 1 
well remember the old establishment on the Neck.
Mr. Willard, after his long dealings with Time, 
has now left him for Eternity. Peace to his 
blameless and lionest memory !— Boston Trans.

Ella
Witlo c from Is, 4U. to 2s.

all EnglishAnu line Souchongf M (iïïl;e7nCC 'S *H'rul|-v given,_lliul in consequence
fourth, Fillii, {j i x t li'.'ond' Se'v ln Rif <f*s«''ll" *l""1.

Shares «4 tlic Capital Stock of the 
licit! ami oxx'ncxl by him, ut 

title notice xx as given
corporation, and thorn being noxv <luu ami oxving 

o™ such Shares the sum of One Pound Four .Shillings, 
being the amount of iho second Assessment on such Shares, 
with Interest from the twenty-filth tiny of September, It! 17, 
bring the time such Assessment became due ; am! the .sum 
<d One Ponml Pour .Shillings, being the amount of tlie third 
Assessment on such Shares, xxiili Interest from the twenty- 
liiili day o| October, 1347, being the time such Assessment 
became «lue ; bii.I the sum ol One Pouml Four Shillings, n¥g 
mg the amount of tho fourth Assessment on such Shares, 
with Interest from the tenth day of December, It! 17, living 

uch Assessment became «lue; ond the sum of One 
nut of the fifth Assess* 

i llm fifteenth «lay 
sesimunl bvetuno 

! Four Shillings, being the 
on such Shares, with In- 

hoing the time such 
sum of One Pouml Four 
seventh Ass

st from the tenth day of August, 
time such Assessment became «lue.

I’xvo Shores of the Capital fc-tOvk of the said 
Boom Company, xxill, in pursuance of the 
ined in ilie Ai't of Iiicoiporniitm. be sold at 

on Mnmliiy, tho twenly-filUi day of .S« p- 
nt the Auction Room ot'J. V. TÙl RiiAU, 

eleven o'clock, A. xt.

w

. Coll, assorted TE A .
mnricanssiiu nts upon Two 

Coutil Hoij /loom 
which Assessments 

cc xvith the

10 <Garrett &• Skillen.to Company 
respect ivcily 
Act of Info

2i 10 I Bids. Muscovado SUGAR, very
duo

.iISALEK/ITI/S.
Ex schr. Beverley front Boston on Consigninent : 

P|H ERG ES, 10 Barrels & 10 Boxes Sa- 
JL lkratus—ground and unground, in 

Papers and in Bulk, for Sale at the Manufacturers, 
prices, xvith charges, ut Hammond’s building, 20, 
Dock Street, bv H. G. KINNKAR.

»
in Do. 
1U Box Is. fid.

elm, Java, Culm, and St. Domingo : 
SPICES, ol till «lu'Ciiptions ;
FBI IT. CURRANTS. RAISINS, «fcc.
BREAD. Pilot ami Navy ; Water, Butter, Lemon,

Biscuit ,
llancoua articles of Ihe

Robert n.,—Tims.
■TfeE.:CO Mo

a: balla
ucli, August 1st, 

ut throughout 
ll made its 

last month in 
where an im- 
to about 165,- 

all parts of 
festival of a 

; the last week 
r : here, about 
Nile there are 
at the number 
present month 
lay, when the 
ises during the 

at Tantah, it 
wards of 3000

Duck Street, Saint John, ?
13th June, 1816. s

Selling off for Cash only.
at very REDUCED PRICES!!!

The Subscriber otters for sale at the

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
his whole Stock of BOOKS and STATIONERY,

■ comprising—•
4 LARGE collection of STANDARD and 

IV. MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
Superfine Laid and Wove Writing Papers, 

Pocket Books, U.irJ Cases, Albums. Drawing 
Pencils, Quills, Steel Peus, Wafers, Wax, Office 
'Pope, Parchment, Inks and Ink Poxvdcrs, Slates, 
Copy Books, Memorandum Books, Blank Books, 
Picture Frames, Droxvmg Paper, Artists’ Materials, 
Fulton and K,night's PRONOUNCING DIC
TIONARY; 'Fite Tutor’s Assistant, by Lawrie, 
xvith Key; UNIVERSAL SPELLING BOOK, 
nexv edition. 18 Ifi ; British Primers, Mothers’ Cate
chism, Gray's Arithmetic, Fogo’s Geography, &c. 

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Tho latest and best Editions, such os arc in 

general nso throughout tlic Provinces: Primers, 
Spelling Books, Class Boeks, Rentiers, Grammars, 
Dictionaries, Geographies, Catechisms, Arithme
tics, Classical Works, xttc.
MAPS OF THE BRITISH PROVIXCES 

I.V XORTH AMERICA.
PLANS of tho CITY and HARBOUR.

MODERN GEOGRAPHY, designed for use 
in Schools throughout tho British Colonies, hy 
James PatkRson, Ll.. D„ Principal of the Gram
mar Scho* St. Jolin, N. B.

August 15.

Brigt. Samuel French, Brown, Alexandria, HI —J. «fc R. 
Reed, wheat and corn.

iliin, Holder, Baltimore, 21—Master, flour

port, 1—Master, merchamlizn. 
Monarch, Richardson, New-Y«irk. 

Duncan, ballast.
Kinney, Gloucester, 42—John Robert- 

Clifford, Senrsport, 4—M'llenry and

September 12.

With a gout
ami Sugar 
I Stock ofSchooner Dol 

and naval stores. 
Messenger, Battle,

TO It «IIAItTTU. the time sue
Fourni Four Shillings, being the vmoiu 
ment on such Slimc.s, with Interest fr 
of June; lull!, living die lime Mich As 
due; and die sum ol One Found 

mt of the sixth Assessment « 
t fi"nt die first day of July.

ment became «lue ; uml th 
ngf, being d 
Snares, with

n* llllSCC 
Trade

FLOUR, CORN MEAL. OATMEAL, SALT, «fcc. xfcc. 
«’ni "Retail.

Ol/” J- .I/1/'*, would rail attention to his Ground 
CO FEE ES,-having every facility for roasting, 
they cun he had always fresh.

•St. John, August 22,1UM.

Saturday—Ship Forest 
8—Oxvens and 

Oroi

Tiik Barque HURON, Thomas 
/ Driver. Master, 408 tons, will
\ îaltô a Charter for a good and
„CW*accvssnbln Port in the United 

Ivingil.im.' U1'X)RGE THOMAS, •
September 12. South Market Wharf.

Bri«rt. Lafayette,
M Millmi, bull.,

Druid, Shnckford, Easiport, I—ficorge Thomas, liallasi. 
Schooner Kate, Holder, Nexv-York, 8—Colin E. Cross, 

wheat and naval stores.
Eliza Ann, Croxvell, Halifax, 

wmc, ami tea.
Sunday—Brig Magog, Shank, Ayr,’1'.)—John Wishart, 

coals and caltli1. •
y—Ship India, Willis, Lo

Imor; Howie. Dublin, 15—Win. Cnrvill,
Smith, Gloucester, 15—S. Wiggins «fc Son.

ball
Laf Asse

18 Hi

Shilling

1«»IB, being the 
The said Tix 

Soiiih F«
l’ll’ll'liC 
tembur next, 
Esq. in thu t

Zl ot 
fro

essuientillllOUII
SAIN F JOHN

MECHANIC.S’ WHALE FISHING COMPANY.
A T a Meeting of tlic Directors, held this day, 

u a Dividend of Txventy Shillings per Slinre 
xvitd declared, payable to tho Stockholders at the 
Commercial Bank, on or after the 18th September

St. John, Aug. 26, 1618.

NOTICE.

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
10—J. V. Tlmrgar, sugar. SURGEON,

HI AV1NG just arrived in this City, from Glas- 
JTjL gow,xvliure he has been pursuing his studies, 
begs lenvo to ofler his services to his friends and 
the Public generally.

Mr. L.’s present phtco of rcsidcnco is at his 
Fa titer’s, in ClittrloUe Street, where he may lie 
found ut all hours.

;,y I

Terrible Bile by a Shark at Baltimore.—Yester
day evening, while some boys were swimming at 
Bartlet’s ship yard, one of them was observed, 
about thirty yards from a raft of logs, struggling 
in the water. He uttered no cry, but struggled on 
until ho reached the logs, when lie called for help. 
Capt. VV. D. Roberts, Mr. Bell, and another per
son run and pulled him out of the water, when they 
discovered lliat his left leg had been nearly bitten 
off* l>y a shark. The fish appears to 
in„n ns he was draxving the leg up, a 
am above and below the knee. T

Auction
niton, I t—James llubcrt-utondu

ay of St. Julm, at
Barque Tad 
Frederick, 

hallast.
sgoxv, Marshall, Greenock, 53—Oxvens fc Duncan, ge

neral rnrgo.
Huron, Driver, Barcelona. 53—order, ballast.
Brig Juno, Bales, Baltimore, 12—11. Gilbert, wheat;
Mary Tiffin, Harrison, Halifax—James Kirk, ballast.
This Day—Schr. Joseph Iloxvc, Moore. Nexv York—flour
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teitisl Imm

—On Sunday 
of 4 and 5, it 
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elicited, it ap- 
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ife on the head 
and in her fall 

used her death 
rns summoned 
not yet closed, 
ever, it is evi- 
demh from the 
probability by

ern that ihe in- 
id lhat the Co- 
Ifilful Murder 

now in custody 
i trial for the of-

CIIEAP SALE OF
Ready-II a lie ( LOTIlIftU ! ! !

iicrorilmicu> Riven, m 
« I du-re !•<rilZIE Subscriber having this day assigned unto 

JL his Son, HUBERT NISB-I3T, nil his Stock 
of Furniture, Materials and 'Fools, &’x. &c., the 
Cabinet Malting and Upholstery Business hereto
fore conducted in the name of Thomas Nishkt 
& Hon, will in future lie carried on by the said 
Rouf.iit Nisukt, on his own account, upon the 
game premises.

All the outstanding debts due to and owing by 
tho lute firm of Thomas Nishkt &. Son, will be 
collected and settled bv the Subscriber.

THOMAS NISBET.

have caught 
as the wounds 
lie flesh on the 

insiilc of the leg is lorn open near three inches in 
width, exposing the bone and showing the inden
tation of the teeth on the bone. On the outside 
the flcaii is also torn, but not so severely—the 
teeth were deeply sunk in the flesh, making ter
rible gashes.—Baltimore Sun.

mû» of 
lliu tbini
die tweiily-fiiili v.i v ol 

dmc Kuril Assessment bucuint- «lue 
Found Fi-iir-Shillings} being lue n 
scxsmciii on sin b Si,.ires, xxiili Inieriist from llie tentli 
<3 December, Iill7, being dn- lime such Assessment 
come «lue ; nml the sum ol One I', 
being the amount of dm liitli Ass 
xvidi Interest finiii die fifleciilli tiny ul 
dur time mu Ii A"cs-ni«-iit liLCiime «!i 

Found Four Shillings, living die 
«•» sift’ll Shares, xvidi lute 
HI, bcii

One
Asm
-fill

roil 30 DAYS, AT Tlicr-siiicnt
I lieCLEARED.

t. Dili—Schooner Gootl-xvill, Dunn. Halifax, salt nml 
slaves; Kosciusko, Eels, Ncponsott, (lI. 8.) «laplionriU.

Î1 lh—Brig Achsnh, Morrell, E>e:iioiit|r, timber fc «U al» 
—R. Rankin fc (Jo.

1 lili—8liip Osceola, Thomas, Liverpool, railway slee
pers—Allison fc tipurr.

PANTSCHIiETIIECA,
iiiouni of tin* fourili As-

duv
1’i lHCB H ui. Stieÿ, uppontn Sand's brick building».

4^TJ1l STOCK being immensely largo
und there being a great ilcprvssmn hi every 

branch of business, xxo are compelled io dispose ol 
our large Stock ut wlvitover piicos they will In 
Thu fuiluw 

Blue
All Wool Fine

Shillings, 
ni on ifncli Share#, 
Jtuiv, 1818, being 

«lue ; and ihe sum of 
amnmit of tho sixth 

from die first day 
ng the limo such Assessment became 
« I One Fourni Four Shillings, living the 

mii Ii .Shares, with 
lb 10, U«;ing tho time

iitevor pnco# they wi 
mg is n list of the leading article 
Plaid Hunting Coals, from

Summer Cloth Fashionable 
Suck Coats, from 15s.

Drees, Suck and Frock Coats.
(Good quality Brond Ciolli of any colour.) 

Siipeiline Cloth or Docvkin Fuiitaloims, from d#9d.
FULL DllESS SUIT ! ! !

The Bunpic Tadmor, Xx Inch arrived at this port yviter- 
Police OrriCK,—James Kennedy, one of l|ay morning, brought in the Cnptain. nml new, 1-i in mtm- 

■olice, was discharged hy the Police Magis- her, of ship (ilas^ow, of Baili.Miihie. 5'Jf tons, xx Inch ship 
Ii instant, for disobedience uf orders. xvas abauiloneii at s«-a in a sinking stall* on die 1 Dili An-

. . ------------ ..... _ - — gust, in lat. 45, 34, N. loii». 31. 50, W. Tin* Glasgow xx as
*.* Mails for England will he closed at the General Post l'01""1 ,I|UI" Liverpool lo Boston, xvith a full cam,• of iron 

Ollice in this City, To-morrow (Wednesday) 13lll inst, at »»'• «»«.. w« '‘l vTrv «iliurHy 
I’clock in the afternoon, and on Saturday next at the *a,, *u f ,ox\?, ll"‘ir

fallen in xx idi by iho 1 mini 
were very kiially Ircaleil.

Spoken. Aug. I.vdi, Int. 44, long. 35. Trio, from St. Julm 
to Hull; 20lli, lat. Ui, long. 10, l>rig Kathleen, hence, for

ired at llnehoc, .‘list ult. ship Spcwl. Carr, Liver
pool; bar«|ne Orbit, Larkin, ami Nnoiui, Wright. New
port.—At Miramichi, 31st, ship William Vail, Wishart,

Arrivals krom Sr. John.—Au* 17th.—American, 
off Dover; lihli—Lord iMaiikstoiu’. Liverpool; 2Uih— 
Hannah Kerr, 'J'roon ; 21st—Lord Elgin, Peterhead ; 22«1 
—Progress, Deal; Donegal, Kingstown ; IMxmouili. War
ren Point ; Ann M‘Lester, Chester; Kingston, off I’.il- 
momli ; Aileline Cana, Cork; ‘JBil—E«liun. Gravescml ; 
Sally, oil' Carlisle; Urania, Berwick ; Thomas Dempsey, 
Dublin; Deborah. Liverpool; 24th—Great Britain, «lo.

St. John. — Aug. 17th — Wamlerer, 
, Dublin; lihli — Sir Win. Wallace, 

lumber, Hull; 20ili—Soolnu 
v, Deal; 21st—Commerce. Liverpool; 
m, Gravesend; 2-id—(jueeii. Liverpool; D«m, 

Murualiam, Deal ; Thun is, Liverpool ;

One
Portland 

die Portland P 
traies on the 4i

AsM'seinuut « 
of July, 181 
«lue ; ami the
iiinoum of the M vendi Ass«-ss 
Interest I'rnni the tenth «lay of Augiut,
■uch AseesFinent became «lue.

'1'hc said Txvo Shares of tliv Capital Slock of the *ni«l 
SoniU Bay Boom Company, xxill. in piirsuniicu of die un- 
di.nity^ onttiiipU m 
Public Auction on M 
icmUcr tM-xi, u 
Esq. in the City

8s. 9«1.
Saint John, N. B. 1st Sept. !81d.

ment on

Furniture Ware-Rooms, from 25.rgor
thu t-rexv were 

ution In hixx'.iig in vn 
ml xx hit'll vessel lin ysame hour.

picsvrx 
or, on boa Prince William Streèt. V. //. XELSOX.

fill IE Subscriber having assumed the CABI- 
1 NET and UPHOLSTERY Business hereto 

lore carried on by Thomas Nishkt ond Son, 
would respectfully inform the Public, that all or
ders in the above lino will be promptly attended 
to, on the most reasonable terms.

On Hand -A large Stock of FURNITURE, of, 
every description, which is ottered for sale on as 
reasonable terms ns can be purchased in the City.

fjjr Undkrtakinu attended lo, und Hkarsk 
and Falls furnished.

SI. John, Sept. 5.

A « .1 |lul .liiu.l, bo 3lf.ll .it
ity-lihh «lay of Sep- t oil SALE,

A SMALL lot of flanged and centre balanced 
1\. Furnace BOILERS, ranging from 10 to 200 
Gallons,—hy JOHN S. WE8TLUTÛRN, 

Aug. 20. King’s Square.

UREA 11 X, CRACKERS.

Black Drew or Frock Cont. Black or Rich Fancy 
Satin Vont, am! (Jmmiinero Pnntnlm 
made to menxure or otho 

1 necoHHftry (and

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS.
■ 'l'lie unparalleled and astonishing eflicney of Dr. Wistar’s 

Balsam of Wild Cherry, in all diseases for which ii is re
commended, curing many cases after the skill of the best 
physicians was unavailing, has effected a largeand i 
mg demand foe it. This fact lias caused several unpri 
pled counterfeiters und imitators lo pahn off spurious i 
lures, of similar name and appearance, for ihe g

ui. Some are .called ‘'Syrup of Wild Cherry," 
Balsam of Spikenard," “ Wild Cherry, Conifrey," fcc. 

Another," Wester’s Balsam of Wild Cherry," misspelling 
lame, and forging certificates to resemble those of tlic 
Balsam. •« Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.” is 

ihe only genuine. The rest merely imitate the name of the 
original, while they possess none of its virtues

Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles, xvith the words 

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, Philad.," blown in 
the glass; each bottle bearing a label on the front with the 
signature of 11. WISTAIt. M. D.

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts, 
on die wrapper.—For sale by S. L. Tillev, King Street, 
St John, N.B.

ut llm Auction Room 
• of Saint John. «I eleven o’clock, 

THOMAS M'MACKIN, Tie

me. any colour, 
I hours notice if 

to fit-or no sale)
rwiee, ut 0 
tedusurer.<

the Mechanics' 
y, Thomas N is
land Alexander

the Woodblock 
tat place on the 
:eeds of which 
* £105. There 
cond day. The 
liuilding noxv in

e w trrail
Hi, J>«lm*25tli Aug. 11) only *3,

Oit luiii,l—An IMMEN8R ASHOIITMENT ol
BOVS’ CLOTHING.

ICT 'Flie character of tin# F.etsbliehmeiit, in point 
of good work, issu well known alfeudy, that we 
deuin it unnece##nry to rn/iko any farther commente, 
than, that we are now two year# in bimnese, during 
which 11mh we have given employm 
FIFTY PEOPLE on cu-tom work, being a 
greater number than ho# ever been employed 
any eiuiilar Establishment in tin# Province.

August 18.

ncreas-

miuine FRANKLIN STOVES.
HMHE Subscriber lias just received from one of 

• A the principal Foundries in .Scotland, and 
offeflPfor sale at liis Shop in Nelson Street, a large 
number of

For brigt. Ellis from Philadelphie, on consign
HKLS. No' / pilot BREAD,

Æd 9m ll 15 do. No. 2 ditto;
7U hull'and third barrels Family Crackkh*, 
40 do. 
to do.

soil'd manufacture. For sale by 

August 15.

Tea, HihtanL Indigo, Ac*.

Per “Jenny Lind,” just arrived from London .
superior Congo 'FF,A, 
Coleman’s MUSTARD,

ROBERT NISBET.
ent to over 

forFRANKLIN STOVES,
of different sizes and of the latent and most approv
ed patterns, and finished in the very best style of 
xvurkmuiiahip, which on inspection xvill ho fuiiml to 
bo qfu Quality far superior to the Frunkliim usually 
offered for sale in tlim market. They xvill be dis
posed of on very moderate terms ; and ho lins 
made arrangements to receive from the same Foun
dry a regular supply of the like description of 
Franklins, lie will likewise always have on hand 
spare plates, so that should any part of these 
Franklins be nt any time accidentally broken, they 
can be replaced iuunednudy without trouble.

(yy® Register GRATES made to order.
WILLIAM TURNER, * 

Blacksmith, Nelson Shcit.

South Bay Boom Company.
T1ÙBLIÇ NOTICE is hereby given, that no 
A. TIMBER, LOCH, or other Lumber will bo 
permitted to be romovuil from within tho limits of 
the South Bay Boom Company, until application 
be made to, und permission obtained from the Su
perintendent, nor until satisfactory arrangement 
bv made xvith him for the payment of Die Boo mage 
due thereon. And all parties desirous of remov
ing Timber, Logs, or oilier Lumber nt night, shall 
give notice in xvriting to the Superintendent of 
their wish to il«> so on the day previous ; ond that 
all persons am forbidden to open the BOOMS, or 
intermeddle therewith, without leave of the Su
perintendent.

Sai LINGS FOIl 
Leith ; Enterprise,
Aberdeen; Veneral.
McKvii7.i«
Ma ran ha m,
Strangfonl ;
New Zi’iilami, «!«>.

Clcnrefl at London. 22yh, Abigail! Daly. St. John.
I.nailing at Liverpool for St. John, Columbus ; fur Nvxv 

York and St. John, Klivabclh Bentley.—At l.omlon, for 
St. John,C. Green mid Kent.

Arrixcil at Deal. 23«l. Devon, Nexv York.—Sai|v«l from 
Liverpool, lUth, Daxid Cannon, New York; limn Deal, 
22J, Spartan, do.

Brig Robert Burns, for this port, pin back lo ('oik lt'-llt 
August, having struck a, wreck tilii iu-i. in lat. 41, lung. 
33 18.

do. do. Sugar Biscuit, 
Soda ditto; of Wot

by

rstid I
GARRETT «fc SKI 1,1.fiN.

Tailors «$• Propers
" Dr

the pure Ayr- 
in the brig 

y are intended 
•k, near Freder

i from Gibraltar, 
ived at Halifax 
. are to go home

II. G. KINNEAR, 
No. 20, Dock-street.

2 hi.—

Superfine Carpeting.
Hj the Boadircu from Liverpool

DALES containing 8U0 vards superfine 
*d Ii SCOTCH CARFEITNG. For sale 

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Frinco Win. Street.

Valuable FARM *

VALUABLE MEDICINAL WINE—manufni lured 
from the combined virtues of the Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, 
Wild Cherry and several oilier Exotic Fiant», xvh 
«leiftil curative properties are altogether unknown, except 
o die author of *

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE.
to good chemists, that a!! vegetable 

deleterious properties, as 
opposite «junlilies which 

l, plant, ami blossom, re-

25 C11IESTS 
It) cxvt.

1 chest Madras INDIGO,
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES,
2 carrotrcls CURRANTS,
So It pot ro, Mustard, Cloves, Mac c, CASSIA, 

Nutmegs, «fc c. ,
Per Emily, from New York :

10 chests Congo TEA.—4/JouqtmV cargo.
22 bags Java COFFEE.
5 barrels SALERATUS.

byose won-
Aug. 20.

t, built for tho M 
to ply from In- r 

F the river, made 
ave great satis- 
meatic manufuc- 
the Foundry of 
N.Br.

irst Royal Regi- 
ttered this morn- 
j piece, while in 
ins.—Fredericton

Xx is well known to g 
substances contain more or less c 
well as medicinal virtues. Those 
are diffused together in every 
main inseparable in the exlrac 

hod of boiling, fcc., 
pared inert, and in many 
tlicr useless. This accou 
sufficiency of so many 
which they piofess to cure.

cry different with Halsey's Forest Wine. By 
wonderful chemical apparatus, inventent for the 

express purpose of manufacturing this article, the entire 
virtues of the most valuable combination of plants evertlis- 
rovcretl is obtained, pure and free from every property but 
those which act in unity, anil harmonize xx ill. the consi'nu- 

. of the human frame. This remlvrs th a* Forest Wine 
tlie most excellent and truly valuable medicine in the wnrlil, 
t.otlifor its miiaculouf powers of curing as well as delight-, 
hi flavor.

The Forest Wine is most distinguished for iis great effi
cacy in renewing worn-out constitutions, an«l curing gene
ral ill health proceeding from nervous disorders, complaints 
of the stomach, liver, heart and kidneys, including costixe- 
nexs. dyspepsia, indigestion, loss <«f appetite, and a debili
tated slate of tlie sysiem. A free use of the Forest Wine 

invalids of this classic the most robust, strong and 
vigorous health. It has also proved useful in restoring 
uixahds from a lingering stale, after severe attacks of sick-

To be. Lit on Lease for a term of Years.
'Fiiat «loairablo FARM situate*] near 
tlic Village ol" Kingston, in King’* 
County, an,l tviilitn txventy miles oftlm 
City of.Hi John, lately owned, occupied, 

anil considerably improved by ihe lain William 
Mimi’son, Esquire. Barrister nt Law, «fcc. There 

, _ j k n comfortable dwelling ilooso, txvo Barns, out-
I TUST received at tho Brnnswirk Shoe Stoic, by j houses and other buildings on the premises, and 
eP tho Ship “ .Irah,” Iroin Liverpool, tiro re- about ninety acres ofl.a ml x ill be attached thereto,

• mainder of their .Shimkr Stock, embracing Fat- all tiiuh-r ciiltivnlioo, ami most of which has been 
i tin.sand workuirififchip not to he obtained else-. paitially «bared of stone, nml is well fenced with 

where, iiinong xxl.iuli will be found,— ce«lar. Tim above Farm xvill bo let at a very
Lî.ilii*’ I'riuii liii I',imp BOOTS, pnti-ut Vamp'-!. reasonable R< nt t" im approved Icnant.aml posses-

O". rnuu.il.» «I « - |..«'« 1.1 l.«’iiii.«'r L'ap'i, sioii given on the 1st ul* January next, or sooner if
U .. ( ..•limi n' Itn.iN. pump ami lliick Solvs, n 'hCUil Oil.

Mi,i‘«*'< * T,y <«bt.' 'z:1' i’ur lurthei' p.lrliciil irs enquire of Mr. William

Sxvimmi.ii, ul .Mr. St: a us’ lint Sloie, Si. Jjhn, or 
of the subdcriu i on the premises;

N»Tin: By order of tho Board,
THOMAS M’MACKIN, 

Indian Town, Aug. 24, Iti4d. Superintendent.
"FS hereby given, that f am prepared to pav ofl" 
1 ALMS HOUSE DEBENTURE, No. 1U,— 
and that Interest oil the same xvill cense on the 
12th October, proximo.

ts, as obtained by tlic 
ring all medicines thus pre 
is cither injurious or altoge- 

unls in a great measure fur the iu- 
medicinc* in curing the diseases

St.John, 15th August, Itilri.— 3m.

Ladies’ Very Superior Will be sold low,
FLEW WELLING & READING, 

10, King-street-

COFFEE, RICE, Xc.
Landing ex Mariner, from Boston— 

AGS Java COFFEE;
10 cask* RICE ;

5 ditto SALÆU A VUS ; 1 
rpiIE South Bay Boom Comtakv xxill receive Ton- 10. boxed 'F()BA(*G0 ;
I *« imlil ftW., ,.,-xl ll«: 11:1, into;, at 0| , CM0 MACCAKCM ;

o clock, noon, for the fiirnnnnig of a quantity of hl’RI. < l.i , ..... , i/
LOGS, of suitable lengths!.....lin» lor tlicir IIOO.US, ll., | „ , « MIT V1U Al, U.UII 1 l.liS.
said Bum.. Log* lo fie «Iclivoied in South ltay,;> I such For Sllc by [Sept. ,).] JARDINE «x. (.(). 
place as xvill be pointcil out by the Agent l«ir tin* Boon. —
Company, aiul xx«II require to l«c boreil bv the Cm.ir.ii ior,

mode «.f prepai.ng sail Boom Logs, will, all other part ini- ^ G***.1 '^AloX —l’»r »ble by
lars. xvill be obtiiinvil on application at ihe ollice ol Mr. A. JOHN S. W E.S FLO FORN,
M l,. Skki.y. the I'resiilent «
Tenders xvill l«c reetivc«l.

JOHN FOLl.OK,
M L SEELY,
FISHER, t 

MOSES Tint. )
Thomas M .MÂckix, Sec'y. 

scptcinber 12, 1818.

1. !.. BEDELL, 
County Treasurer. BOOTS «fc SHOES. May 23, 1817.St. John, 12th September 1818.It is 25 B<7,'

SAI,.i:itATIX.Contract for BOOMS.
Per echr. Juverna, on Consignment, direct from 

the Manufactory—
1 ii 11RLH- ““ground SALÆRATUS,
S. x J Eï I .‘> boxes ditto ditto.

10 boxes Ground ditto, in one pound paper# 
warranted pure. For Sale at Hmurnoml's Build- 
mg, No. 20, Dock street, by

liildren, pledged 
nee—or in other 

■ly had a proces- 
urteoualy receiv- 
larvey, who re
eat kindn 
va Scotian, told 
Jiem—they were 
•cause—one that 
îorality, loyalty, 
ould make them
I Abstinence in
II ensure temper- 

I they were about 
isted the xveather 
my deficiency in 
sion, desired the 
1er tliat ho might 
ty cheers for His 
For Lady Harvey, 
cindly responded, 
epart, 
ss, ‘ 1 never wit- 
my life !"

ew eteamer Falcon, 
lay, from the Clyde, 
'aleon, like her siller 
autiful specimens of 

» of old

Coals ! Coals I
II. KINNEAR,

Agent for the Ahmufacturei,t url.' I*. ’ « ..nii. g n. I Lev.mler roi'il I’nim lli. Boot*, 
Du. Willinvti-.. Figured u.nl Dr.il» I'mnella uml August 15.

SARAH P. SIMPSON, 
.lhni,i islrulri.r of the. Estate of the lute 

II illittin Simpson, Es</.

Sept. 5th, IS-lc. ty.inliioi.
Du. Tic», Slippe. -. «•■

Ladies' Tii'#, Shoe# ami

Dn. Prunella, pan 
Do. ( ,'hiih, to I tut 

Inlaiitx' Boot# unci. MIkhm. «<1 variv’y in patlfrn and 
make,—all <»f wlfel. xx .11 be soul ( fur Cash.

FAULKE & 11 EN NIG A It.

of the ('«iinpiiny, xxIfcre the King's Si]turn. litmel’il nr. I pnie.it L« :.d.er. 
Pro.iu n;ulc SlipiwM, m groat

Li aliier, Golo-I.eil BOOTS,
M0RRI.S0N & CO.HIDES.

M. Kingston, King’s County, / 
7ih August, IdJrt. ^

{'oin/nitl. Er schooner Mariner, from Boston I >ii or LilPc Spring & Summer Importations.
for is h.J For sale at '.lie Proprietor's General Depot, 

rmdl street. New York, and by l.is appointed Agents in 
the cities and towns of the United States, ami at the store 
of the subscriber, 5. Brick Buildings; North ,M*kct Wharf, 
pr.ee 5s. per bottle, xvith liberal allowance t-« wholesale 
dealers. 11. G. KINNEAR,

Feb. 15, 18»7. General Agent for tlic Provinces

No. 2 Court- innn 1>cenos AYRES Dry halted
ll/t/i/ |> HIDES, a very superior article.— 
For Hale at low rates v.hilu landing, ul Hammond’* 
Brick Building. 20, Dock-street, by 

Sept. 5. 11. G.. KIN NEAR.

CARD. By lhe Della ond Cambria from London, Wanderer 
from Liverpool, and Hosanna from Clyde : 

■BROAD ('LOTUS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
1# TWEEDS, Cashmerells, Cassineltes, Sum
mer (Bolin ami VESTINU8, 1‘lain and Printed 

in the Buck Building 0» the North side uf King', 1 COUUItOS, Ork-.n., DoLninc, Sa.ume. Bnlz,. 
«■inure, «.join,,,g Ihu 11,UM .lmaiam HM.1 <'rg»,l,1ief, *«: Ac. &o.; VARA-
where he oilers, nt XViinleialc und Retail, cverv -,,AnA' Cropc ,n,l Cr«pe rimming» ; an 
dmcri|,linn uf IS'l'OV KS, I'RANKI.I.NS, Ilolj- iï'/'u",'% ni"? Vmimoa^r""1 Uanilkerçlnéf» 1 
1.0 XV-WA RK, jku. VAKASOI», RlBBONa, Wm, Ifcwe, a„d

J. S. XVKSTI.OTOUN. «-kra», Muelm Lu lara, llnbk Hhirti, Nock Tien 
«fcc. ; Ucntrf. Pocket and Neck llkfs., Scarfe, 
Stock# ami Operas : Linen, Laxvn, Diaper, Towel
ing» nml Holland, Drill, Duck, Oanaburg and 
Canvas;Grey, White and Printed Cotto.ms, Ging
hams, Homuapuns and Regattas ; white and Col
oured Counterpanes; Marseilles &. Toilet Q 

land Covers; While and coloured Stays ; Cloth,
fllilE Subscriber Las resumed his former buai-1 ‘a6 ^enmal^asaortmpni^nr^ci ^-c-i—wuh a larg«;
1 ness in tho Store adjoining Mr. John Ander-1 TrL^n ' w ï Tu ,S7,ALL, War? *"1 

«ton’s Clothing l’establishment, where l-e intends r. • ° o at tho lowest CASH
keeping on hand his usual supp'y of GROCERIES, 
which will be sold at the lowest City prices for

fill IE SubscriUy would respectfully 
JL the public tWt ho has comnicnci.'d busmekS (is

August 2Uth, Idlri. uilmiaic toMLAK X HI.\IX
Noxv landing for the Subscribercx Schooner Eliz t 

Ann, from Halifax :
VSTASIIIXU SODA, Carbonate H„da, Alum, I CHAINS, CHAIN CABLES, 

,)/t rw 11118. Brigl.t Vorto Rico Sugar XVIutc .va.h Bru.hca, Small aiac XVhile i HritUhS, 6tC.
Æ\J IE 5 hhds. and 10 quarter caskssupe-1 KO‘ ^lo* aud. 1 «velmig Baskrts, just Received by the Unicom, from Liverpool, anil for 
nor PORT WINE. Which will be sold at lowest received by the snip St. Uart Iron. Liverpool, and Hale-
rates from the Wharf. ! fur ”alc bJ J(),iN KINNEAR, i E\NK 7-8 CHAIN CABLE, (X) fathoms,

Sept. 5. Prince Bin. Slrttl. I EE One 13-lli do. do. Ii0 do.
One 3 4 d«j. do. 00 du.
One 5-8 do. do. (JO do.
One V-1B do. do. 00 do.

Alsu, in Casks ~
100 fathoms Ô-IU CHAIN,
200 do. Tfl do.
100 do. 7-IB do.
J0U do. 1-2 do.

1 ton 41 inch Iron SPIKES,
2 tuns ti inch do. do.
2 do. 7 inch do. do.
2 do. !) ir. Ii do. do

30 casks M. lW. y !. 10.1, and 20.L NAILS,
1 cask \\ inch Boat NAILS. 

also, on hand—
ANCHORS,'with Iron Stocks,
ANCHORS, fur Wood Stock»-.

Jüih July.

Champagne ! Champagne I 
Just received, and on sale by the subscriber — 

O.XSKR'FH, tacli I dozen quarts,
10 do. var.li 2 dozen pints,

Silliri/, IH Ifi. Grand Masseur — anal it if superior. \ 
July 2.7. JOHN V. TllLRtiAlt. !

STOVE DEALER,MARRIED.
nestlay Iasi, l»y the Rev. Alexander Stewart, 

rmt Hastings, to Catherine, youngest daughter ol 
Mr. George Smith, all of this City.

Ou Wednesday the 6th instant, at Trinity Church, King- 
<ion. by Uie Rev. tlie Rector. Martin Hunter Peters, Em;. 
M. It, son of the late Attorney General, to Susan Eliza- 
l/€tü youngest daughter of the late Rev. E. Scovil.

On Thursday the 7th inst. by the Rev. A. Stewart, E«l- 
ward II. Zwieker, Eso.. of Lunenlnirgh. (X. S.) to Julia, 
«-blest daughter of Uie fate Henry.Swymmcr, Esq.. Juilge 
ul Probates for this City and Cou 

«Du Thursday, by 
Minister, Mr. Rirhar
• laughter of Mr. John Ritchey, (aud ucice 
Toronto), all of this City.

On the 8th inst., by the Rev.Henry Daniel,Mr John Haz- 
lelt, lo Miss Matilda Johnston, both of this city.

On Saturday morning, in the.Germain Street Baptist 
Chapel, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson. Mr. John Ring, of 
Chipman. Queen's County, to Miss K izabetii R.. efilcst 
daughter of the late Mr. Douglas Mitchell, of this City 

At Liverpool, (England,) August 23rd, at Saint I 
Church, I v tlie Rev. I>. D. Stewart, the Rev. T 
Jackson Crawford, D. 1L. one of the 
Andrew's Church. Ivlinbu 
Robert Rankin, Esquire.

F On Wed 
Mr A aI

exclaimed .
JOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Mkt. Wi.urf.Sept. 12.

Stoves ! Stoves ! ! Stoves ! ! !
8. K. FOSTER’S

SHOE STORES, ! N. B. Orders received nt lue above eatahiieb* 
ment lor all kinds of SHIP and MILL Castinga. 

St. Jolin, 1st Aittfuitt, 1S48.('orner oj King and German/Streets, ant! - Fos
ter's Corner.

per ship " Jtùudirra," from Liverpool 
ASlJSoME jt!M>RNr.ST uf

Boat*, slioi * .-mil !Sli|i|»rr*,

cc punctually 
August 2V.

Just received per ‘ Widow,' from New York :
A LOT of fancy Air-Tight Parlor STOVES, 

■Urn. for burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond 
Empire Cooking Stoves, Charcoal Furnaces, 
Water Urns, Ilollov/ Ware, Sec. &.c.—For Sale 
low by JOHN S. WKHTLOTOKX,

Sept. 12. KingN Square;

uty.
fon the bosom 

ientifie constructors, 
te<l owners. Bo fc, 
ted schooners, and 
present the appear- 

>f%anvas is such, as 
rls, to run away from 
ong breeze. Each 
se power each ; and 
I’.cam to the amount 
Jeon is, we believe, 
>f steam packets —

30th June, 1848,
Side Market Square.

the Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, Wesleyan 
d Harrison, to Mary AugoMa. louriii 

of Dr. Ritchey,

A I ViiT received
«I A KFXV AM» H

South

of the very liesl ileirripll'.u. 
P. r* th !ci» from all p.«ila ol the I’rov.u 

attemlfil to.

BUTTER.
Just received from CumbtrUtnd :
IRK I NS choico Butter. 

FLEWWELUNG & READING.
No. 10 King Street.

REOPENED,Ladies’ Shoe Store
Germain Street—next Store but one South of 

Foster’s Corner.

ARCHIBALD 11 EGAN.
The well known “ DOUGLAS ARMS INN,” 

on the Ner*pip Road, formerly Mathers.
Tiik Subscriber begs to 
Ilia numerous friends ami the Public 

;1E *ri al, that lie liaa leased the
above ICetabl.tihment which lias been 

rebuilt in a splendid tiid commodioue style, and m 
every xvuy suitable fur Ihe convenience end c«»mfiut 
o^Frayellers and Private Families—and that the 
House id now open for the accommodation if the 
Public. Ail who visit tl«o Douglas Arms Inn m»v 
rest Odiured llut every attenti »n wi.'l bn pm l to 
secure their comfort and liappinr*#.

March 1, lei-. OLIVER BYRAM.

Bride’s 
Thomas 
of .Sami

irgh, to Mary, eldest «laughter ol 
Aleichant.of Liverpool.

Al Sv Paul’s Church, Halifax, on the Gib iesl. by the 
, -raide Arclidcacon WiHis,Captain Charles J. Ans 
R. N., of Stoke. Devoaport. England, «•» Sophia
second daughter of the late William M. Dvldois, Esq. s /x w w

ÆÆ'KSS btifuH, cv,IXK<V>'t,. fr7 c;iei
It..,,I Kn-,n«„. lo Mari. Il.ir.1 .l .uel.tcr uf Ik. I..K l\ ... ”*"lu'»=IOry t« Uarrl;/— I llll.L 81IK.U J
J .Murphy, Esq.„ of the Island of Jamaica. II AMS, very IllCl’.

Sept 12.

40 F snirü’ « vuboom:*.
■ 710R sale by the Subscriber, 4 large s'zc Sliipa’ 
l1 (*amb..u#cs, btiper.ur article.-^, xvith double 

and fcndera, and two ovens—suitable for

Ministers
-It is estimated that 
tasoo is sofficient to 
globe. Withscarce- 
u, fruit, and r 
ry an extraor

ScpL 12. intimate torilllh S«il.,rr,i»T iilforms the l-idifc# and Families of 
JI iheCuv nml Province generally, that he ha* just re 

eeivcd p«i -hip IS fad it eu an .ildiim M| hUriply 0|' | 
l a.h.onut ;« P.t »UT.1 and SHOES, ol Uv newest style

|f y Order» Uom all part* of die Provi 
[Are 29.1

JOHN KINNEAR.

VWKtiAK.
i sl.ipe of the large#! clan.Ibuiua. Now landing ex Jirig Ella from Philadclpl

11DS. and 20 barrel# Pure Cider
JOHN S. W EST LO TORN, 

King’s Square.
me plenty 

ire secure of every 
xl, we shall have a 
e that may occur in 
eal sub-strata of the 

are concerned, 
y cab justly boast of 
w>-—A". York Sun.

:r3:its from forego 
he month of August 
* -—From Germany, 
8o; Scotland, 452;

Hol:
119, ail other# 116 — 
and Norwegians gt-

I ce pimrinallv
FOSTER. Aug. 2D.aiteml.-il io Ti. K.

FLOUR, MEAL, Ac.Files A Saws.
f |1 HE Siih.tr.riucr has on hand a very large and

DIED. ------- .----------------------- --------- ----------- -- h ^ vaSSOrl<r,,eSl?®k °f FI,,KS & ItASPS,
On Tuesday 28ib ult. after a short «linen, of ermyomp- FlOUT anti Bread. x. / • 'f,'« iin,l by llitOLK, Sta.M-

tioo, Eliza, wife of Sir. Samuel Gauong, aged 25 year- * WDIXf oy \>, ,r I n ,, ‘ Grav. Al-40 A Stock ofSmgle, Gang.
On .today. 3d in,, ,h. ÛJ.I 1.1, zn 1 /Vi, n t' UV It 8 ïôll d',', n!”7 ■ <-'«»«* »lrf Cdreilhr S.XXVN, which ho will s II

,«,l, lit,,,». »,fe ,.l M,. Cteuk, liens, 3n,I din<l,ii!r ,.i ; " '' U ’ Ml “ jü*1* ; [/«XV fur I ASH. TIIOK R. GORDOX
ZSZT” °f'•1*■J,Ji ’! a''Tîû. m?X„, ! a«:-JlT"*M"rh‘ *t*n anU°Mk

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Wharf.

Landing ex Lulus from Nexv York : —
- «I |>I!!.S. Gciicaco Superfine t'l.OL'H
»>«r l> 9j(l bnrn la t.’ORN MCAL.

IU Imttc.i Ctder VINKGAR.
RECEIVED

By the ships Commodore and Belmont:

Plaid Hunting Coats,
A Gum eel XVcnn mn Kuuvl»—O.-ui r.y

CAP- —

é> t 111.VIM CABMiS, rrnm ! inch lo I ; 
to ll \j iucii;2l ANCHORS, I'r.un !t«: 
Iu3lc»i. ALEXANDER YEATS.

From Havana—
G M. choice Principe C1GAR.S,
1 M. ditto Britannia ditto -, for Kj!o by 

A/ugu»t 8, Id Id. JARDINE dc CO.
ntzeriaud 352,

Dock-etrcct, July Id.

I
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hardware:.

No. 2, North Market Wharf,
New Spring Goods. New Importation.S. K FOSTER S

Paper Hangings & Shoe Store,
A NATURAL REMEDY

Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 
cure of every curable disease, will be found in 

WRIGHT'S I.YDLI.Y VEGETABLE TILLS

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

rriHESE extraordinary Pille are composed o 
J. plant* which grow spontaneously on our own 

and are therefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from foreign dings, 
however well they may lie compounded ; and ns the 
Indian Vkuetabi.k Pii.i.r are founded 
principle that the human lmdv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE, 
vit : corrupt humots, and that the said mediciue 
cures this disease on

JJoctriL $rc.
.1fiw door, .Voua tfthe Country Market.

Dry Goods, Hardware & Groceries.
Corner of King and (iermain streets, and WHOLESALE &, RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince William Street.Ladies' Fashionable SHOF Store,
Germain Street.

riMIE Subscriber lias just received ex ship Cam- 
I bria front London, part Spring supply of La

dies’. Misses’ and Children's
SUMMER BOOTS AHD SHOES,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

SO SHALL OURLIKE THE m:KtiREEN, Diî!

Some like., tltcir live la the beautiful rose.
And some*to me violet sweet in the shade ;

But the Flower Queen dies when the summer-day

C. & W. II. ADAMS, riMIL Subscriber has received per Commotion 
M. and Aron from Liverpool, and BcwWct/ from 

Boston, a general assortment of the above Goode, 
suitable for the City and Country,

Dry Goods.
Grey and While COTTONS, Blue and White Cotton 
Warps, Prints, Bed Ticks, Regatta Shirtings, Rolled Ja 
couets, Brown Hollands, Damask Table Covers. Towel 
line. Marseilles Quilts, Muslims, French Ginclmms, Cot 
ton and Silk Handkerchiefs, Tapes, Cotton Reels, l.i 
Thread, Silk Galloons. Worsted and Colton Sir 
Boot Laces, Worsted Braces, Bonnet and Plain Ribbons, 
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaids lor Drawers, flic.&r.

Hardware.

J, & J. BEGAN Are receiving from Ship Wanderer, and other late 
arrivals—

ASKS and cases contninin 
assortment of LOCKS,

Hinges, Screws, PLANES, Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Rules, Hammers, SAWS, Pocket & Table CUT
LERY, Scissors and Shears, “ John Wdson's" 
Shoe, Butchers’, and Cooks’ KNIVES, Braes and 
Enamel I’d PRESERVING KETTLES, Tinn’d, 
Untinn’d, and Ennmeil’d TEA KETTLES and 
SAUCEPANS, GUNS, COFFIN MOUNTING, 
Counter SCALES and Weights, Sad Irons, Wire 
Window Lattice, IIOES, Cowbells, Fire Irons, 
JAPANNED Canisters, TRAYS, Candlesticks, 
&c.&c. ; HAIR CLOTH, Curled HAIR, and a 
variety of small Iron and Brass Wares.

G tons SHORT LINK CHAIN, $ to 3 inch, 
210 bags CUT NAILS, 10 bags Clasp NAILS, 

package Blacksmiths’ VICES,
■ cask Pump TACKS,
8 dozen BALLAST SHOVELS,

10 bundles SPRING STEEL.
— ON HAND—

1IOOLE & CO’S. Gang, Circular, Cross-Cut, Pit, 
and Hand SAWS, Ticker's, and Marsh 6f Shep- 
mnTs FILES, Hay and Manure FORKS, Iron and 
Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET SHOVELS, 
Short and Long handled SPADES, Blacksmiths’ 
BELLOWS, ANVILS and Vices, HOLLOW- 
WARE. AUGERS, Glass,Putty, Paint,and OIL.

May 83, 1848.

Hare received per “ Cambria” from Loudon, and 
“ Jtusannu" from Glasgow, 

a SPLENDID assortment of newest materials 
for Ladles’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes, 

Marled SILKS, Grenadian CHECKS, Alboni 
Stripes, BttlzorincF, Organdies, Delaines, &c. &c., 
Black and Fancy Glace Silks, and tiros dc Naps, 
Black and colored Satins,and Satinette, Ginghams 

I rind Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain and Fancy 
Nets, & c. &c.

A great variety of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and 
Neck Tifs, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black 
Lace Squares, Green and Blue Barege, Demi 
Veils, &c.

Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Osnahurghs, 
Huckaback and Damask, Towel-

g a good 
Latches,23 C comprising—

oil ;
And Uic blue eye shuts up when the spring blos

soms fade 1
flo we’JI choose for ou^cmblem a sturdier thing, 

We will go to the mountains and worship its

Then a health to the Cedar—the Evergreen King, 
Like that Evergreen, so shall our Friendship be.

The perfume it carries is deeply concealed,
Nut a breath of rich scent will its blanches im

parl ;
But how lasting and pure is the odour revealed 

In the inmost and deepest recess of its heart !
It growelh in might and it liveth right long;

And the longer it liveth the nobler the tree ; 
Then health to the Cedar—the true and the strong. 

Like the Evergreen, so shall our Friendship be!

It remaineth unsen red in the deluge of light,
When the flood of the sun tide is pouring 

around;
And as firmly and bravely it mcctctli the night, 

With the storm-torrent laden, and the thunder 
cloud crowned;

And so shall all changes that Fortune can bring, 
Find our spirits unaltered and staunch ns the

Then a health to the Cedar—the Evergreen King— 
Like that Evergreen,so shall our friendship he!

Ei.iza Cook.

May 0. S. K. FOSTER.
upon the

NEW SPRING GOODS!
Per ships Della and Jenny Lind from London,

f 1 ENTS’ Rich PARIS HATS,
|jr BROAD CLOTHS and DOESKINS,

VESTINGS, Braces, Stocks, and Umbrellas, 
Rich Black and Colored SILKS,
SATINS, Snrsnets, Crapes and Serges, 
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Scarfs,
Silk. Cotton and Caclimcre HOSIERY, 
GLOVES of every description,
Nets, Laces, Edgings and Quillings,
Habit Shirts ami Muslin Collars,
GIMPS, Fringes and Cords,
RIBBONS and PARASOLS,
White and Colored STAYS,
ORLEANS and DELAINES,

large lot of BOOTS and SHOES.

Per “ Rosanna” from Glasgow, and “ Wanderer" 
from Liverpool : —

18 Packages Grey, White and Striped Shirtings, 
13 -• Fancy Printed COTTONS,
4 » ORLEANS and COBURGS,
2 “ Fancy DRESSES,
G “ Sundry Dress Materials,
3 “ SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
4 « CARPETING and RUGS,
7 “ Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper. Osnn- 

burgli, Canvas and Duck,
1 “ Mus!in Collars and Habit Shirts,
1 “ Muslin Work, Lappets, Veils, Sic.

“ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,
“ Fancy Ginghams,
“ Muslins of oil kinds,
“ Cloth CAPS,
“ Cotton Reels,
“ White and Blue Cotton Warns,
“ White and Red FLANNELS,
“ Cotton Ticks,
“ Fancy Trowserings,
“ Linen DRILLS,
“ Tapes, Cotton Bulls, Braces, &n.
“ Buttons, Silk and Twist,
“ Small Wares,
“ Plain and Twill Linings,
“ Moleskins ; 2 do. Robes and Cravats,
“ Cotton VELVET,
“ Sundry FANCY GOODS,
“ Fancy DRUG RTFS,
Pieces of FLOOR CLOTHS, say 3 4, 4-4, 
5-4, 6-4, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4, and 12-4 
widths,

The whole of which are offered at the lowest 
market prices.

NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will he man 
ifeet, that if the constitution he not entirely exhuust- 
ed—a perweVernnc 
lions, id absolutely 
name from the body.

to

Devonshire Shovels, Buck and Hand Saws, Brass nud 
Cast Iron Thumb Latches, Horse Brushes and Curry- 
Combs, ami Horse Cards, Wool Cards, Hearth Brushes, 
Brad ami Shoe Awls, Slates and Slate Pencils, Pocket 
and Table Cutlery, best Diamond Mixt Pins, Hoad S.iw 
Files, Commode Knobs, Scissors, Fire Irons, Scotch 
Braces, Gimlets, Shoe Knives, Steel Snuffers and Trays. 
Shoo Thread and Bristles, &c. ; Bolls, Cost Nutts, and 
Screws, II. II. &. T. Hinges, Carpenters’ Rules, Squares, 
and Compasses, Coffee Mills, Spokeshaves. 6 and It) plat 
Whip-Thongs, Drawing Knives. Kuitting Pins. Rim and 
Mortice Locks, Cupboard, Chest, and PAD LOCKS. 
Hooks and Hinges, British Metal, Lend, Iron, Table and 
Tea SPOONS, Sad-Irons, Hay Kakks, and Forks, 
SCYTHES, Sneatiis, &. Sickles, Shovels Ai Spades,

Groceries. “0
Crushed Loaf and Brown SUGARS, Molasses, -, .on. 
Congo, Oolong tc Souchong Teas, Confectionary, C» t*>e, 
green and sorted ; Currants, Raisins and Fias, N-... 
Pepper, Allspice, Mustard, Pearl and Corn Barley, Peas, 
Beans, Herring, Codfish and Pollock, American Superfine 
Fi.oun, Mill Flour, Corn and Oatmeal, Oats. fcc. &c., 
which with his former Stock arc offered at the lowest 
market prices for Cash.

CHAULES J. WATERBERRY.

c, avi-ording to direc- 
diive diseuse of every

e in their u 
certain to

When we wish
feitilily, we drain it of the Miper: 
in like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, we must cleanse it of imparity.

The Indian Vegetable .Pills will be 
the best, if not the very 
world for carrying out I be

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, 
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
con upt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy and 

nnd while they every ilnv 
AND PLEASURE,

imp or morass to 
ibundnnt waters ;

restore n ewa
Duck, Sheeting, 
ings, 'Pablo (’ <» hs and Covets, Regatta, Gents. 
Scarfs, Stoc ks, Opera Ties, and Handkerchiefs of 
the newest Styles, Braces, Shirt Collars, &c. &c.— 
Rich Fancy Vestings in Satin. Velvet, Cashmero, 
Chaillie, &c.—Tweeds, and New Style Fancy 
Trowserings, Knitting and Sewing Cotton, Angola, 
Worsted, Lambswool amfBheiland Yarn, for Knilt-

1found one of 
best, medicines in the

With a Linen Thread, Tailors’Trimmings, and Small 
res in great variety.

A large assortment of Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, 
and Door Mats, Carpet Thrums, &c. &c.

(BONNETS BY THE CASE,)

NATURAL MANN I
GIVE ,

disease of every name is nul idly driven from tin
K AS K WÏtl

(. A U T l O IV.
The citizens of New England are respectfully in

formed that in cotisequence of the great popularity 
:il Indian Vegetable Pills have 

earned by their astonishing goodness, h gang ol 
counterfeiters are now industriously engaged in 
palming on the nn‘impeding, a valueless and 
Imps dangerous medicine, under the name of in 
Vegetable Pills.

This is to inform the public that all genuine medi
cine has on the boxes
WRIGHT’S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 

(Indian Purgative.)
American College of Health

Per “ /f anderer,” from Liverpool :
Broad CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, fancy 

Drills, and Moleskins ; Welsh and Saxony Fi.an- 
Grleans, Coburghs, plain nnd Silk striped 

Lama Cloths and Cassimeres ; Grey, White and 
Printed COTTONS, fancy Shirtings, Furniture 
Prints, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes, Bed 
Ticks, Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes and 
Trimmings to match, COTTON WARP, &c. &c.

The whole of the above Stock will be sold at the 
lowest possible prices for Cash.

St. John, 23d May, 1848.

which the above name
No. 1, South Wharf

Juue 27.—lm.Political Institutions of the United 
States.—The .Xew York Express, in commenting 
on the demands of the English Chartists, states ns 
follows : —“ As not one of the Chartist six points, 
save the payment of members of Congress, is uni
versally recognised as the law of the land, it is not 
for us io say a word in favour of the Chartists of 
England, nl least until wc make their theoretical 
• points’ our ‘ points’ in practice. We have no 
annual Congress. Members of the House are 
elected fur two years, and Members of the Senate 
for six years. We have no universal suffrage. 
The three millions of slaves do not vote. The 
negroes in llm Free States do not vote (two or 
three Slates excepted) without a property qualilica- 

In democratic Virginia a man must be o 
In some of the other States

Just received cx Wanderer from Liverpool :d*r"

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

68 ...
5 bags Block Rivets ; 2 casks Block Bushes, 

tou Spnrrowbills; b Smiths’ ANVILS, 
basket VICES ; 6 Smiths' BELLOWS, oss’d sizes, 

Spring and Blister STEEL,
SCYTHES. 2 baskets 

ping Ho 
Soi

NAILS,

I
I

Cast,
.00 dozen
50 dozen Sickles and Ken 

2 casks Tea Kettles and 
1 cask Preserving Kettles ;

12 dozen Shovels and Spades
1 cask Horse Traces,

Ml do. Cut and Wrought Tacks and Clout Nails, 
do. Curled HAIR and HAIR CLOTH,

2 rolls Sheet LEAD; 1 cask LEAD PIPE,
1 cask BARN HINGES,

25 PLOUGH MOULDS ; 1 ton Plough Plating,
1 case Writing Slates and Slate Pencils,
2 cases Percussion and Flint GUNS, Muskkts, nnd 

Pocket Pistols,
bundle Masons’ Riddles. 50. GO, 70 mid 80 mesh, TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY,
rolls IRON WIRE ; I cask Horse Shoes, Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to

Borax ; 1 cask 1 ick- rs' Mill, Hand,Tenon, and y0U a nl08t wonderful cure wrought upon myself,
150.“ HoôkisSortlî&C..V- Upng MILL SAWS, b>'the aBe °f y°"r Ointment «1.3 Pille 1 had » 

5j’t g, G!v feet. severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which
1 case ditto Circular SA WS, 18 to 28 inch, extended along my ancle, and was attended with
2 cases pit, hand, tenon, buck, X Cut, and other Saws, swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree,

200 faille,1 >1,on link d CHAIN, M w 7-16 insomuch that 1 was unable to move without the
»» ««M*. I cowM* very eminent Phy- 

ing Knives, Trowels, Bevels, Squares, Spokeshaves, with SICian, besides Other Medical men, but to no pur- 
a general assortment of CUTI.ERY mui Edge Tools. pose. At last I tried your Ointment and Pille, 

IG Casks, containing LOCKS, in every variety ; Hilt- when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
MT* .wrfl;ne.»nd inflammation enbeided to =u=h a „e- 

Pervusiion Cep.. HI».. Paper, Wood Knob,, iTmiirm it gree that I was enabled to pursue my doily avo- 
Trays, Brass and Plated Candlesticks, Britannia Tea ai.d Cation, to the Utter surprise and amazement of 
Coflec Puis, Tea and Table Spoons, Briiisli Plated Goods, those who were acquainted with my case. seeing 
Powder Flasks, Counter Scales nnd Balances, Iron and t|iat I was cured 60 quickly. I and my family are

well known here, ee my father hold, hi, farm under 
will, a general variety of BRASS Foundry, Hand Cuffs, the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
Ketile Ears. Frying Pans, Pincers, Ship and Coopers JOSEPH G1LDON
Compasses, Iron"Tea and Table Spoons, Bolts. Castors, Amputation of Two Legs Prevented, 
two foot Rules, Coffee Mills ; Paint, Shoe, Cloth, Black „ T -,
Lend, nnd Horse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, and And-lrons, ^Xiraci °f n 
Whip Tliongs, Szc. &.c.

Which, with the 
of I HO

v rales for Cash, by
May 23, 1848.

ANDScythe Stones,

uce Pans.
I1 cask GLUE,
; 1 cask ZINC.

Of the North 
A ml also round the border of the label, will be 

found in small type, “ Entered aecartliny to Act o, 
Conyiess in the year 1840, by WM. WituiHT, in the 
Clerh's ujfice, of the District Court, of the Et 
district «/ l enusylvatiia. ”

It will further be observed that the printed direc- 
lions for

nnd the smite form will be found at 
first

OINTMENT.
NEW GOODS, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
CURE "OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
banner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8/Zt April, 1846.

Just arrived per Cambria from London.

} just received a large 
West of England .Broad 

CLOTHS. Cassimfkf.s, German and French 
Doeskins ; the best Angola TWEEDS ; VEST
INGS of the very finest quality, and newest styles ; 
all of which are guaranteed ns articles of the most 
superior description, having been selected by him
self during the present Spriug.

J. II. would further state to his friends and the 
Public, that he is prepared to sell cheaper for Cash 
payments,/or the same description of Goods, than 
the same article can be obtained in any other estab
lishment in the Province.

1
using the medicines, which accompany each 
also entered according to Act of Congres* , 

the bottom uf the
HIE Subscriber has 

assortment of best1
freeholder to vote . .
there are also rigid restrictions. 1 he vote by bal
lot is known nowhere in the slave states. 1 he 
r;lHl VOcr is the only mode of voting, and it is not 
certain that it is not the best way. Equal electoral 
districts do not exist in this country. Six hundred 
white men in South Carolina or Louisiana elect ns 

Members of Congress as six thousand in 
The little State of Delaware, entitled

page.
The public will also remember, that all whoh sell 

the genuine Indian Vegetable 1’ills are provide* with 
Agency, signed bv
W RIGHT, VIC E P R ES I DEN T 

Of the JYorth American College of Health. 
and that pedlars are never in any case allowed to *ell 
the genuine Medicine All travelling agent* will bo 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri

1
a certificate of

WILLIAM

New York. „ ,
to but one Member of Congress, electa ee ninny 
Senators ns New York, entitled to her 36 Members 
in the Lower House.”

ag.
and those who cannot 
e impostor*.

UF Persons in this city and vicinity will also be 
on their guard against purchasing medicine pur
porting to be the Indian Vegetable or Purgative 
Pills, of Apothecaries or Druggists, 
allowed to sell my medicine, and 
which they may offe 
COUNTERFEIT and 
chase of them.

Agents for the sale of the above in Nova 
Scotia:—Halifax, John Whitmon Esq.; Amhurst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters; Digby, JamesCrowly ; Kent- 
vi'.lc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurr, 
New Brunswick :—St. Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart ; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic
ton, C. II. Jouett ; Shediac, E. L. Smith ; St. An- 
drews, Thus. Simc ; Dorchester, Mias Jane Mc- 
Cardy ; SL Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack

w one will be known

READY MADE CLOTHINGA (loon Luckpesnt.—Sfeedv CnvnTFinr.— 
An intelligent farmer, rosuling within n hundred 
miles ofWiglown, Iniely visited on extensive sheep- 
dealer in lire same dislrict, fur the purpose ol select
ing o few nf his best ewe lambs. The parties, 
ofler debating for some time on the slate of markets, 
Sir.., were about to conclude a bargain, when the 
intending purchaser inquired what sort of a luck- 
penny he was lo get. Tim guardien of llm “ fleecy 
flock” after some hesitation, maintained lie 
.1 couldnn afford a luckpenny nfftho bargain.” The 
other still persisting in his claim to the usual allow
ance, the seller declared, in on immoderate fit of 
laughter, “ l'ee gie ye my dochter J and,” who was, 
meanwhile, supplying the “ twa drovers” with re
freshment. Janet seemed to relish * joke, but 
• looked unutterable tilings.” The lord of the eoil 
followed up the remark, by inquiring “ what luck- 
penny he would gie wV Janet.”—“Atweel,” says 
the other, “ l’se gie ye twa buffer wi' her.” In 
another instant the farmer exclaimed, (at the same 
lime reaching hie hand to hie friend) “ Mak’ il/our 
an' I'm your man!” The old gentleman,beginning 
to think he was carrying the joke too iar, craved 
permission to consider the matter till the following 
morning—doubtless with a view of consulting 
Janet. This request having been granted, the 
parties thereafter enjoyed themselves for some time, 
and the night “drove on wi’ sangs and clatter”— 
luckptnny, of course, forming the principal subject 
of discussion. After a hearty night they separat
ed lookiii“ forward with anxious expectations lo 
the morrow. The morrow soon arrived, and the 
two dealers met according to appointment, when 
the old gentleman declared his willingness lo 
•' mak' It four,” provided the oilier was agreeable to 
take Janet. We have only to add that Ihe bargain 

struck, the luckpenny accepted, and Janet, at
the end of eight days, became Mrs------ , and now
makes a thrifty wife.—[“ Wigtonshire Free 1’ress."

W. G. LAWTON.as they are not

of
In connection with the usual business, the Sub

scriber has imported a large assortment of READY 
MADE CLOTHING of the very latest London 
fashions. These articles xvere made up in a first 
rate London establishment, expressly under the 
direction and superintendence of the Subscriber, 
and will be warranted to give every satisfaction, 
as regards quality and workmanship; altho’ ns 
cheap as they can be obtained any where in St.

composition 
necessity be 

injurious ; llieiefore never pur-
ch SPRING GOODS.

The Subscribers have received per “ Jenny Lind” 
from Itondon, and “ Zenobia” from Glasgow, 
part of their SPRI.YG 87XJCK, consisting of—

ÔILKS, SATINS and ORIENTALS,
O HOSIERY and GLOVES,

Laces, Nette, and Blonds,
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, and SCARFS, In addition to the Ready Made Clothing, there
S’fine BROAD CLOTHS, is a large assortment of ready made Shirts, Collars,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, nnd Cassimeres, Braces, Handkerchiefs, Gaiters, Slocks, Opera 
Fancy VESTINGS, in great variety, Ties, &c. &c.
Checks, Homespuns, and Ducks, J- H- would expressly invite the attention of Ins
Striped SHIRTINGS, Osnahurghs, and Drills, friends to his articles of Ready Made Clothing, 
A larve assortment of Indies’ and Children’s which he intends selling exclusively for Cash. 

Straw, Tuscan, and other BONNET S, with a 07* J- H. when in London engaged with Mr. 
great variety of Flowers, Ribbons, <fcc. Lupton, of Mr. Hart's Establishment of Pall Mall, 

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Paris HATS, where he had the experience of ten year's cutting.
Cloth CAPS, &c. Mr. L. is now in the subscriber’s establishment,

Which are offered at the lowest possible prices acting os Foreman. To those who know any thing 
Wholesale and Retail, for Cash only. of London, “ Hart’s Establishment” is recognised

April 25. J. & H. FOTHERBY. ns one of the first in Europe ; so that the Sub
scriber is willing to guarantee every satisfaction to 
customers, feeling such full confidence in his 
choice. JAMES HOWARD.

May 16, 1848.

dated Roscommon, February 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pritlor of the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very gre 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Lege amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentlemen ii> 
the Coach who recommended the uso of Holm- 
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

perate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10//* 
of February, 1847, csnjftrmed by Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.

Slock
NMO

< on hand, comprising a superior 
NGLRY, are offered ui exceeding

W. TISDALE &, SON.

orlment
Richard Wilson ; Cocagne, James Cattcr.

II. G. KIN NEAR,
General Agent for the Province 

fjjP For sale at the ommission Store of H ti- 
K INN EAR, Agent, 8, Brick Buildings, North M 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. 3d. per box.

CHEAP
HAltOWAltli and C'llTLEBY. at Some time since he

T. R. GORDON,
Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street

Has received, and offers at low prices for Cash—
O KA AGS SPIKES, rose &. c!asp head NAILS, 
A OU J3 Boat, Clout, Horse, and Ox NAILS,

10 Smiths’ Belloxvs, 8 Anvils, ! Gasket VICES, 
pairs Horse Traces, 50 Ox and Logging CHAINS, 
cask Plaie HINGES,

TO LET,
And possession given on the \slof August, or now :

Thf. two upper etories of the subscri
ber’s brick Building on the South side 
of the Market Square, directly over 
and above the Stores occupied by 

Messrs. John Anderson and A. Ilcgan. The 
Rooms arc eight in number, together with a private 
office, will give good accommodations fur a Board
ing House.

Also, to Let, the lower flat of the House next 
adjoining Mr. Lester’s premises in Charlotte Street. 
Enquire of BENJAMIN SMITH.

PAPER AND INK.
Per “ Rosanna" from Glasgow 

QPyQ J^EAMS Writing and Wrapping

Red, Blue and Black Writing
ARCHIBALD 11 EG AN.

JUl Spring and Summer Goods,
Liverpool House.

The subscribers have received, and arc importing from the 
lies; markets, per Jenny J.ind from London, Wanderer 
and hale Kearney from Liverpool, and Rosanna from 
the Clj'de—A n extensive assortment of
Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS,

suiluble for the City and Country Trade. 
Which they offer, Wholesale and Retail, at very low

ICI I SATINS, Grollo Naps, Orientals, and PLUS I 
ANS. POPLINS, Silk Surge, Crape, Lisse,

Fancy NECKTIES ;
Rich Fancy Bonnet RIBBONS, in great variety ;
Do. Fancy Cap ditto, in silk, satin, and gauze ;
Plain Silk". Satin and Velvet Ribbons, nlfcolors ;
Rich LACES in great variety ; Cap Trimming ; 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS. Lace Falls and VEILS; 
Habit Shirts, Rouches, Silk Nett ;
DRESS MATERI ALS—in Co!ui

200
J2 casks Curled HAIR nnd Hair Scaling,
6 casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Kettles, Sauce 

pans, Stew pans, Mortars, Preserving Kettles, Coffee 
MILLS. Italian IRONS, GLUE POTS, &c. Kc.

1 cask WEIGHTS, and iirorers' Coflec Mills, 
Improved SMOOTUl.Xi; r/to.xs,

5 crates japanned Coal Hods, Scoops, Scuttles,
Pans, and Cinder sifters,

4 bales IRON WIRE, G bales Wire RIDDLES,
I cask Lamp SHAi)ES,

lilt, Pit, nnd Circular SAWS, (IIoolc, Slani- 
Gray, and other makers.)
•LES.

Summer Styles in Dry Goods, Cure of a Des

LEEDS HOUSE. Dust

The Importation of SUMMER GOODS for this 
season, will in part consist of—

^TRAW BONNETS in Luton,Tuscan, Rice,
^ Pearl, Honeycomb, Twist improved, Hole,
Rutland, Brussels, Panic and Bedford Straws, in
cluding also an assortment of Black, Colored and 
Willow Bonnets, and Bonnet Shapes.

FLOWERS.—Bonnet Flowers, Wreaths,
Droops, unmounted Roses, Face Wreaths, Vulture 
Plumes, Cap Floxvers, a very large and choice sup
ply in English and French Flowers, Mourning 5 rases 
Flowers. Caps, Cap Fronts. STEEL. 10 cwt. Blister Sic
, S'^XVI.S.-Barege, Cashmere, Llama, SI,et- 2j> S-SrS,,m.  ̂Park,, and Pc- 

land. Bordered Cashmere, Celestial, Maude, Byro- and I’ockci Knives, superior quality and very cheap, hav- 
lli, Netted, Printed and Striped Shawls. ing been manufactured expressly for the subscriber.

PARASOLS.—Fancy Satin and Shot Parasols, Fifty-four casks and cases containing—
Claretnont Fancy Cotton and Gingham, Brown
Silk and Satin, with improved finish, loops and anJj T Cu;,ain i»ilie, aild Rings; Cornice
handles. , Ends; ’lea Trays ; Knife and Bread Baskets : Urns : Tea

DRESS GOODS .—Muslins, DkLaines, and Coffee pots ; Hot Water Jugs ; GAS FITTINGS, 
Scotch and Earleton Ginghams, Printed Suxonye, J'00* Cards; Wheel Heads; Curry Combs; Ox and 
« Checked Orleans Oregon
Checks, Mudlin Diesscs and Robes, Orleans and Uimblcis, Planes and Plane Irons ; Cam's Chisels ant 
Loburgs, Paramatta, Henrietta Cloths and Barege. Gouges, Drawing Knives, Ac. ; Harness Mounting; Cof- 

««ODS.-Cace 8,Ik. Light Fancy ^
Checked Gro de Naples, Black Velvets, Orientals, s. Kettles, Water Cans, and Foot Tubs; Cut ami 
Moire, Satill Stripes and Datnaek Silks, for Visites Wrought Brads and Tacks ; Files and Rasps ; Brass and 
and Mantles, Black and Colored Gro de Naples, Iron Castors; Table Catches and Kcrcws: window Fur- 
Satinets and Satins, Lisse Gauzes, Patent Crapes, llll“r®/ Rule*,Compasses, Ac.; SLEIGH BELLS; Fox 

Mnolinn and Rat I raps ; Steelyards. Mops, Scales, Ac. Ac
SILK, Sun, AND LACE TRIMMINGS, ““ ........ ...............« «■ '»"•

&c.—Gimps, Bullion, Floss and Loop Fringes,
Black Silk, German, Cotton and Thread Laces,
White Blond and Thread Laces and Edgings,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Habit Shirts, Cambric 
Cape, Crowns, Frock Bodies, Veined and Book In
sertion, White and Black Loco Fulls and Veils,
Black and White Crape and Muslin Mourning 
Collars, Cambric, Linen, I^ace, Muslin, Ribbon 
and Double Collars, Sewed and Linen Cuffs, Col
larettes.

GLOVES.—Habits, Children’s and Men’s ; Light 
Gloves, in Kid, Lisle, Thread, Cotton, Silk, .^mjii,
I «ace, and Fancy Embroidered ; Black and White 
Lace Mi5, Black and White Kid Gloves.

BERLIN WOOLS, Plain and Shaded Bone 
Meshes, Netting and Rug Needles, Bone Hooks ;
Gilt, Plated and Steel Beads ; Crewelb, Canvas,
CARPETS, Hearth Rugs, Door Matts, Oil Cloths,
Hats, Flannels, Moreens, Fringe, and Union 
Damasks.

HOSIERY. Haberdashery, Small Wares,}
Linens, and Woollens, Cottons, a large assortment j 
of FANCY DRESS and Plain Goods.

Cy* The above having been selected by the 
Proprietor from the English markets, will, with a 
variety of other Goods not enumerated, be offered 
wholesale and retail, at the lowest rate of advance.

BEN J A M1N GROWTH ER,
Prince Wm. Street.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of my body, causing a :h 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for mo uths 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy to say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
sleep all the night through, and the pain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

RICHARD HAVELL.

G cases M
forth A Gray, and other makers,) 
GRIDDLES, assorted sizes, 12 lo 20 inches, 
cask Lead PIPE, 2cask? SHUT,5 rolls Sheet 

1 case Sheet COPPER, 
cask Sheet ZINC. 5 cases AI/GER8.

Oven 
Heavy S 
bale < 'lia

theR IH GRIDD
LEAD

1
15

k Sheet ZINC. 5 cases AUGERS, 
t PUTS, OVENS, Boilers, Fry Pa 

Covers. Ac., 
v 8TOX

INK1 Hhd. 
16th May.

Thf. Vf.of.tarian Society.—The annual din
ner was held on the 28th ult., at Hayward’s Hotel, 
Manchester, (Joseph Brotherton, Esq., M.P., in the 

will naturally be anxious to 
and therefore

ans, Fire Dogs,

50 He ES—20 to 30 inchSpfkES, S 111.1.1" LEAD, Ac. . hulk Lines, I cask best RED CHALK,
C2 casks Gunpowder, 8 cases Guns and Pistols,

Suiulerson. Jtrollicrt <$• Co's, best CAST 
eel.

1
chair). The Indies 
know of what the dinner constate 
ivedish it up in printFirst course, savoury 
nmlet. maccaroni omlet, rice fritters, forcemeat 
frittera, onion and sage fritters, bread and parsley 
fritters, savoury pie, mushroom pie, potatoes, peas, 
cauliflowers, beet tool. Second course, pliunpud 
ding, fruit tarts, moulded rice, moulded sago, cheese
cakes, blancmange, custards, creams, spongecakes, 
ties grapes, currants, gooseberries, nuts, almonds, 
and raisins. Speeches were made in condemnation 
of animal food, and in praise of a vegetable diet. 
Our opinion lias been requested upon the arguments 
made use of by the speakers, but we cannot ana yze 
them in a paragraph. The Vegetarians claim 
Scripture as their warrant ; clearly it "arranta the 
use of flesh meat. They assert the sinfulness of

rd by the destruction of life. W e car. only say, 
•• Let every one be.fully persuaded in hw own 
mind.” It ie a question for private judgment.
V Gateshead Observer.”

dy. rgs, Orleans, Delaines 
ere. Oregon, Check. Paramatta, Muslins, Or 
s, Checked and Crape Clmllic, Balzarincs, Gra

Caslim

duaicd. Ac, ;
CORDED SKIRTS ;
Plain and Fancy MUSLIN'S, every description 
CURTAIN .MUSLIN ;

C. ôc W. H. Adams
Are receiving per ship Avon from Liverpool— 

mr -| |>AGS SPIKES, 8 rolls Sheet Lead,4 JL 13 2 cases Cast Steel, 2 pkgs. Scythes, 
2 bags Iron Clinch Rings, 1 cask Locks, & c.

[June U.

"jT IVERPOOL SOAP.—Ex ship Unicom from 
1 a Liverpool—600 Boxes ‘ SteeleV best hard 
SOAP, in 36 nnd 64 pounds each.—For sale at 
Hammond's Buildings, 20, Dock Street, by 

July 25. H. G. KINNEAR.

NEW BOOKS, Cheap for Cash.
Fit HE Works of the Rev. Sydney Smith ; Gallery 
1 of Nature.

Dickens complete Works.
I«ord Brougham on Instinct.
Capt. Marryall’s Novels.
Crookahank’s Table Book.
Fowler on Love, Marriage, and Offspring. 
Mrs. Caudle’s Curtain Lectures.
Combe’s Constitution of Man.
The Works of Thcadorc Hook.
Cooper’s Sea Tales.
350 Miscellaneous NovelsgTalca, and Stories. 

N. B. A largo number of the above works have 
been received on Consignment, and will be sold 
20 per cent below the publisher’s price.-, at the 
Victoria Book Store. V. H. N El «SON,

June 6. King-street

ELS,

Worked Muslin Collars, Cuffs, Caps ; Insertion and
SHALVES and SCARFS in Satin. Silk, Cashmere, Ba 

rege. Llama, Indiana, Shallie, Lace, and Net ;
Fine LINENS, Lawns, Diaper. DRILL, Ac. ;
Fancy PRINTS, Cotton Warps, Marseilles tiuills 
Venetian Blinds, Earlston Ginghams. L'liine* ; 
VELVETS. CLOVES. HOSIERY, PARAS< 
BROADCLOTHS, Doeskins, I'assimeres ;
VEST INGS, in Satin, Silk Velvet, Marseilles 

Cashmere ;
Fancy Gambroon ; Umbrellas ;
Cash marelle, < 'assinells. Satara Cloths ;
Gents’ Salir. Scarfs and 0|n-ra Tics, Sal

2 casks SHOT.

(Signed)
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weaknes» and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor square, bed been in a very bad state of health, 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 

ry impaired digestion, with constant 
Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 

greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long per 
declining he had the advice of four of 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is noxfaps strong and vigorous as ever he 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt tli 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

CT** In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds nnd Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nippier, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway's Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flier, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Jame 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O.K. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James y. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. 9d > 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable

;

Stomach, ve 
pains in hisin and Fancy

Youths’ Silk Pocket and Neck Hdkfs. ; 
Regatta and Shirting Stripe ; .Satin Jean ; 
CARPETING—-in Brussels, 3-ply and Superfine 
Hearth Rugs, Woollen and Cotton Druggclls. 

CAPS. Ac. ; FLANNELS, Ac.
VAUGHANS & LOCKHART.

iod of his 
the most’ Cloth

SHIP CHANDLERY, no benefit whatever. At last he had re-Choose.—Many veers since, when the late Lieu- 
ten.nl Governor of Andover. Massachusetts, was 
a student at Harvard College, owmg 
boviah freak he quitted the University and went 
home. His father was a grave man, of sound mind, 
«Uriel judgment, and of few words. He inquired 
into the matter, but deferred expressing any opinion 
until the next day. At breakfast, he said, apcakmg 
lo hia wife, “ My dear, have you any tow-cloth m 
the house suitable to make Nam a frock and trou- 
sers ?" She replied, “Yes.” “ Well,” replied the 
old gentleman, “ follow me, my son. Samuel kept 
pace with In* father aa he walked near Ihe common, 
and at length ventured to ask, “ What are you 
going to do with me, father ?" “ 1 am going to
bind you an apprentice to that blacksmith, replied 
his father; “ take vour choice, return to college 
or you must work.” “I had rather return, said 
the sou. He did return, confessed lus fault, was 
a good scholar, and became a respectable man. 
If all parents were like Mr. Phillips, the students 
at our colleges would prove better students, or the 
nation would have a plentiful supply of blacksmiths. 
— {“ Louisville (U. S.) Presbyterian Herald.”

Poetry run Mad.—“ Mister Johnny O’Connor, 
a man of no honour, went out with Miss IJra.ly, n 
nice little lady, and treated to brandy, and sponge 
cake and candy, and more things so dainty, and 
kisses bo plenty. But at length the sad fellow 
Krew awfully mellow ; and as lie was walking, and 
kissing, and talking, with pretty Misa Brady, the 
nice little lady, a purse full of rhino, (1 wish it was 
mine, oh ! ) he whipped from her pocket, and cleared 
like a rocket. But soon he was taken, while tracks 
lie wm making, and lodgings assigned him whyre 
justice may find him. But the maid on the mor
row, came forward in sorrow, her little heart heav
ing, and tears her eyes leaving, and begged that 
bis honour would pity poor Connor, to which he 
consented, aa Connor repented — when off went the 
couple, with limbs mighty supple, and left us pre
suming, that maiden so blooming, herself to a life 
of much trouble was dooming ; for Johnny, the 
blockhead, who picked the maid’s pocket, when 
married, I’m thinking will whip her like winking.”

2d May, 1818.
Peters' Wharf.

fWlllE undersigned has received per ships Themis and 
_l_ lluu aid, from Liverpool, an Extensive Supply of— 

Compasses : Deep Sen and Hand Log Lines,
Binnacle Lamps, Log Glasses,
Telescopes. Paint and Dusting Brushes.
Long and short handled Varni.-h Brushes,
Sheet LEAD, Stockholm TAR. VARNISH,

salions prepared Wood OIL, for the prevention of

* The above, in addition to an extensive Slock on 
e and well selected assortment of 
hicli arc offered for sale

JOHN WALKER

Loal* and Crushed Sugar.
Per II anderer from Liverpool ;

1 f* rpiERCES Loaf and Crushed SUGAR.
■ J. JE I cwl Ntove Lead, I bundle .Shore 
j Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol; Windsor Noap, Pepper,
! Pimento, Lampblack, Ac.

FLEWWELLIXG Sc READING, 
May 23. 10 King-street.

LONDON HOUSE,to some

MARKET SQUARE,
Spring anil Summer Goods,

Per “Delta” and “Jenny Lind” from London, and 
“ Zenobia” from Glasgow :—

A VARIETY of .SHAWLS, SCARFS and 
xm. Handkerchiefs ; Sundry Materials for 
DRESSES—viz : .SATINS, GROS DE NAPS, 
Muslin df Laines, Balzerines, Bareges, Fancy 
Lawns and Ginghams, Clialli and Crape Checks, 
Printed MUSLINS and Organdies, Book, Mull 
and Cambric Muslim», &.e. ; RIBBONS, Neck 
Ties, I^ace, GLOVES. Hose, Muslin Collars and 
Habits, Paranoia, Aprons. Stays, &c.

BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYMERES, Fancy 
TWEEDS, DOESKINS and GambrooiiB, Vest
ings, .Stocks, Scarfs, Bandannas, Carpet Bags, 
Moreens, .Shirtings, Sheetings, LINENS, Duck, 
Dowlas, Canvas, Towellings, Umbrellas, See.

T. W. DANIEL

Earthenware and Crown Glass.

150

hand, constitute a complet 
his line, »PAINTS, OILS, est mark

Glass, Indigo, and Powder.
Just received per Cambria, from Jxnidon — 

m ASKS Boiled and Raw Oils;
4 Vv 2 tons Bramîram’s White Lend ;

1 ton Red, Yellow, and Black PAINTS;
Window GLASS—9x7, 10x8, 12x9, 
and 12x10;

1 chest Madras INDIGO ;
75 kegs Hall's fowling Gun Powder ;
25 do. Hall’s Cnnnister Gun Powder.

For sale at low rates for Cash, by
May 9. W. TISDALE &c SON.

October 2<j

5000 feet

April 25, 1848.
No. 1, South Wharf.

.May 23.--2tn.

R1€E, Tobacco, Ac.
ETtX schooner ‘ Messenger’ from Boston 5 
Mid Tierces Rice ; 1C boxes ** Meyers Sc Co.” 

Aromatic Tobacco :
10 boxes “Grant & Williams” ditto :
5 boxes Refined Saleratcs, in 1 lb. pkgs. ;

10 bags St. Domingo Coffee, 20 doz. Painted 
PAILS. For sale at Hammond’s Brick Buildings, 
20, Dock Street, by H. G. KINNEAR.

W. TISDALE & SON,
Hate received et Caroline Leture from Ihe Clyde
1 Hit il EGS POWDER, B.F. FF. ; 
f AV 1 cask Hair Cloth Sl Curled
Hair; 4 ton. Pols, Belie Pans, Spare Covers and 
r rymg Pane.

Ex Joseph Howe from Boston—50 dozen Scythe 
Sneatln; 30 dozen Hay Rakes; 10 dozen Hay 
forks, and 1 box Scythe Rifles, which are offered 
at low rates for Caab. jujy j

Molasses and Cigars. landing for the Subscriber ex the Ship Spring, 
from Ncwcastle-on-Tync :

QAA l>OXES Crown Window GLASS, 
•3® S3 aeti’d sizes, from 10x8 to 16x12

10 crates well-assorted EARTHENWARE; 
Also—4 cases LINEN T1IRKD,—black, blue, 

For sale by
JOHN V. THURGAR.

Now landing direct from Cuba, ex Barque 
“James”;—

11DS. best Clayed, 'j 
1U2 Hhds. > Bright U : .nub.iV 

> heavy ! XK8.
) Muscovado J

200 H T-saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Direction, for the guid.nce of petienu 

are affixed to each pot- _____________
31 Tierces,
15 Barrels,

75,750 choicest brands Havana CIGARS, 
landing ex “ Jenny Lind ” from London : 

50 Chests choice TEAS,
Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

and whitey-brown. 
.May 23. ________ Cordage, Lines, Twines, &c,

JuM received per thip Wanderer, Capt. Mian,
. A g-,OfL8 CORDAGE & SPUN YARN,

ZX.IV assorted .ize>,
4 p«ksge. of Salmon LINES and TWINES

30 burel* MESS PORK—For Sale low. b> 
JOHN V THUROAf; 

Norfn Msrfeel Whot

Wine, Geneva, *o.
Landing yer Cambria, from London :

R. Casks fine Old PORT WINE;
5 do. do. superior Brown SHERRY, 

ihds. GENEVA,
30 dozen Lazenby's PICKLES.

FLEW WELLING Sc READING, 
10. King Street4

MR. a. « LATCH,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Notary Public, and Conveyancer, Ac. 
^AFFICE in Mr. L. H. DeVeber’s Building, on 
AT the Western side of Prinu William Street. 

Saint John. Feb. 15, 1848.

5 Iihds 
20 Boxes blue STARCII,

5 Casks BLACKING,
I Cask assorted PICKLES.

All of which will be aold at lowest rates, by
JARDINE Sc CO

Loaf sugar, starch, & Black Lead. 
TC^X Ship Lord Wellington, from Liverpool— 
Ci 5 Hhds. refined Loaf Sugar ; 50 boxes best 
Poland Starch ; 50 do. Black Lead, in 2 and 4 oz. 
papers—For Sale at Hammond’s Brick Buildings, 
20. Dock St. July II. u KINNEAR.

5Q
1GT,

May 16, 1P4P May 30.SL John, April 18th, 184P.
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